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Mr. Aunen

and th ladle'
Mesuumee Johnston and
TarUbd, N. M. Friday, Fi b., 26, 1915 Amo, are new comer to Carlibad.
ey hav taken the cottage belonging
'UMM
tl.Miper annum
v. j. oiawtoiu, aouiiiweel of the
OFFICIAL PAPER EDDY COUNTY. iimmar school building and will like
OaVlal Psper, of Ih Town of Carlsbad ly upend the lumnu-- r here. Mr. and
.it. Austen are from Iowa, and the
inter came from Kama. City.
.

H. Mullan. KdllOT Md

Mr. and

Wiufn

10 male,

appointing powers uwuy from ihe gov- - Rev. J. T. Rcdmon had twenty-eigh- t
muk- - i f hi "squirrels" out for their regular
ernur, a lull having been
big it the duty of tlir sluie amblo, drill Wednesday evening.
They
o

lepuhlirun,

P. Moody, arrived Tuenday, from
City, with
car of registered
bull and has two more car of registered ttuff which he will receive next
Monday, and have here Inside of ten
day. The bull are all Hereford
and all registered.
Nat Roberta,
Frank Jone and Arthur Mayea were
purchaaer of orne of the last load.
The other will be here by the 10th of
March and can be leen at the Osborne
place south of town.

Kana

.erday. The sale was well patron! ted
and about forty anímala were told at

price.

M. E.

A 830- CIAT10N.
?an Antonio, Texas, March 9, 11, 1915.
Tickets on sale March 7th, and 8th,
Fart 127.85 round trip, return Y.iu..
March 14th, No stop ovara allowed.
Special Train from Brownwood to
San Antonio, arriving 8aa Antonio
at 8:15 A. M. Standard Pullman
accomodations Carlsbad to San

Charas Choir Has aa Eveaing TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS
Out.

bought

Last week, Thursday avenlng, the
big choir, to the number of twenty-fou- r,
met at tha pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wright, for a
booster's meeting and start on the
ew Eastertide cantata. Th evening
was spent mor than pleasantly th
director Uklng charge Immediately
upon arrival and everybody worked
for one solid hour. Afterward the
hostess, aided by Mr. and Mr. Huston, of Lovfng, passed dainty refreshments of real doughnut
with holes
In 'em and coffee. Then followed a
big tub, pan, kettle or something, full
of red apples.
On the whole, the choir report a'
Teat time and owe Mr. and Mrs.
'Vrlght many thanks.
PR ES HYTER I A N CH I' RCII.
The choir row boasts of about
Morning sermon nn "Made in Hear
twenty-fivmembers, Miss Penny In
evening, "Doe liod Care?"
en"
Evening worship will begin with a nlnnlat, and the musical committee is
composed of Claude Wright, Mrs. L.
period of special song, using only
hymns
Fanny
of
Croa E. Ervin and Mrs. John Hartshorn;
the
the late
Ted Uutler ia dircrtor and choir leud- by. Sahhnth school at 9:43 A. M.
and Endeavor meeting at 6:30 P.
ood

Mr. Stephenson

a fine registered Duroc-Jerse- y
male;
one of the finest In the herd.
T. E. William, Charles May and
I. E. Foster returned Wednesday from
heir trip to El Paso to meet tha
naulting engineers of tha reclamatThey arrived Wednes-i- y
ion service.
afternoon, leaving Mr. Etter in
nnta Fa.
The burial of Will Rickman, notice
I'rof. Lacy Dead.
of whose death was In last week's
A. L.
at one time principal of Current, occurred at Chapel Hill, Tenthe Córlales schools and later on, at nessee, last Saturday morning. C. I),
Melrose and Willard, died February, I
not yet reutrned home but Mrs.
ut the home of hia son at !ean Iake Hickman thinks he will arrive in a
.Missouri.
Mrs. J. W. Armstrong is a few day.

Mrs. M. B. Wilson Is on the sick
'ist this week, at her home near tha
Grammar school. Her wide circle of
friend are anxiou to learn of her

ur.ed hut a hnrt time, Mr. Krdinon
bring compelled to aislund them, for
omplete recovery.
He is huvir.it a tussle, with
n
tiny.
a grippe thin week anil while not cunlined to hi bi d, in iitill feeling ron- - neice of the dcrcaacd and Mrs. II. V.
i.lriubly "worse for the wear'
tlightowcr of this city i hisdaugh-ter- .
Mrs. ilightower i at present
dam im; t i.i a okovm.kd. in 1'i iin I.uke where she has hern for
A new dunring rluli hns been or
some wieks in attendance at the sick
.'inniil in ( iirlsl.iid with Mi". It. .M. lied of her father.
I csnctidcii
us presiiliiil; MihM
iniili'M; Eugene A. Unb-o- f
S. Oliver mailr a trip to Ar- tilín, virc-pserretuiy mill treunurcr. An
t Wednesiluy.
' ulive
riiinuiiltee
of
.1. W. 'Iliurinun
Curry, Lester lliirher,
und
und son, Ivan, of M.
N A DINE.
Advantage may be taken of glorious
s
la k Kiver, were in town this week,
.in k Kiml 'l, will Innk after the
K. W. Houston returned from
for physical
es.nury detalla and the club sturts with li e gentlemen drove ill contrary to Kshhnth days not
Monday where he hud been
recreation and personal enjoyment several days on business.
heir usual custom, as they generally
,ui imiU uiemhi'i ship.
he- only,
penitent,
gratef'tl,
hut
for
nuke the tripa in thuir par. They
i
Dr. Coleern of Tutum, N. M., did
HP.RR IS THO
lieting, loving worship of Almighty ome dental work
Wednesday being the fifth birthday
ft Wi'iliiriilay afternoon.
for several of our
Ood.
duugh-wliu
Urnulw,
inniversary of liltlo
citizens the past week.
A regulur meeting of the Carlsbad
i.f Mr. and Mm. Hardin ( lurk, a
Martin
Hughes
returned
from
AUTOMATIC LIFT
Mrs.
Reed,
Kennle
of
a
whose
notice
iinily dinner wan given at her home, Cemetery Aaaociution will be held
Plains Monday. He drove a row for
DROP HUAD
In
ia
column,
illness
appear
another
her but nr. líenles the little one'. vVcilnusdny of next week, Murch 3rd,
SEWING Machín year
along
well and last Mrs. W. R. Owen to that plurc.
very
getting
not
II.
M.
tha
Thorne
it
furniture store,
father, mother and tlree sisters, there
Wulter Tuiiund wus in Midland, Tex.
Wk w ahead of til othets In points
night was taken to Eddy county hosl ie pieii'iil Idehurd
Smith, wife aril t :i:.'IU I'. M. Lit all interested be
of superiority and sterling
this week for a load of supplies an
pital.
many
friends
anxious
Her
are
were paid twice what
wotth. II
Til K S I..KY III 1. 1..
wins; Mu. Moithii Living .ton ; n sent.
to visit his daughter, oil, who is there
recovery.
complete
'or her
we ask fur this machine, we could
The salary lull un linully Innnd I. y
h. Sum II. Smith and Miss Nettie
school.
in
o
not build a better on. And our
In view ol li.e .leuiniiiit given by
about a three fourths majority nf both initli und Curl Livingston. The little
I.. I.. Hugg went to Midland. Texas,
ME It l( Y MATRON'S.
price la right.
oine Urivetit, it looks as though it
holism of Ihe lei'inlat ure ia prurt irnlly ill received Mottle hire presents.
week
this
for a load or rake for II.
The ladies of the nomenclature given
.light be well to organize a society
a duplirnte of the .I'l'iinil hill put up
). McKinley.
ubove were entertained in real Cunir the prevention of cruelty to
The Snphomoie'a entertained the
in ll.e irovernnr at the nerond aeaniotti
Our friend from Monument must
ningham style, Wi'dnesiliiy afternoon
in Carlsbud.
of Ihe lunt Iri'islatuie and whirh wua' luninin ut the home of I'uul Area in
Cunning-hum- ,
.inl " n".lti,,pd" when she
Mrs.
Nathan
home
of
the
it
M
Hueiln lunl Saturday evening.
vetoed. There wun rnnnidrruble rrili-MAM
TMT
on North llalngueno street. The was talking of the Nudlne school lust
(i
i
raily
Oiuiiliiuiu
confined
mili
cixm bv the himenled itiiiiiI iurv of thirty live or more pupili of the twe
' l ek.
hHVi ns good school as you
We
usual,
was
than
smaller
.o
attendance
mu
lieu
Ins
a complication ol
last Si'iitinnl rr on aerount of the a rlasea were there, chuperoned by Mr:i.
inte of the club Indies being out of will find any where under existing
iisvuses, mostly a run down condition
iwunre made J the coniminaionert1 Snow, Miss Westway und Mr. Jenkina.
and nthers being ill and unnlile oi'dinns. Am glad to muke tho
. mi- genetul
'own
Ian MS
is
liuuglii,
itysU'in;
it
evening wun fient in playing vur- ti rany on the businena of Ihe ruuii-'Th- e
UwultS' tv
o attpnd. hut the ludies undoubtedly correction.
good
will
cure,
lio
soon
recover
iln
ly, it being alli iil II. at the hoai .! loun games und delicioii cuke and ire
lllineu Swltig Mathin Ca, Chiugo
Messrs. Speed, merchants of Shuf-le- r
live up to the first part of their club
.a usual health.
wan iillnw iiig Ion nun b, but the nalm y iram wiii served ul the clone of the
Mr.
I.uke
and
Lovinglon.
Oii'ey
of
mme and are the merriest set in
We have a few f.'ill.OO Machines left
bill ullown unite for the olllrern pi r evening.
Kusx Miuulcion luí- recen i purcbunvr own.
lassed through Nadine recently on
which we are closing out at $25.00
V
u hundred lieud of hor.ses uddud aev- Mm. Cunningham served dainty re- 'heir way to Lovington. They got as
"Nit?" I. urns mine in from bia
ia a t ASH price and an
The gland ujiy repmt atalrd tl.nl!
fur as P. C. Dunbar's when their car sch. Inis
Ros- - erul to his herd ul the sale lust Tues- - freshments and the following ludies
about
thirty
runrh
miles
of
east
unusunl opportunity to secure a bar- "prip-Ihe riiunty
vrre
down
oke
they
d
and
tmanli
the
mail
Hatflrbl
liol known,
lloved them:
Mesdames
'
Mo'ilav. with a In""!'! nhoulder u' Ine exuci iiuiniier
.in tu SEWINU MACHINES.
ni i ! the ellirienry of lh" treanuie 'a
. incy ure line lurge aniinuls.
MrCollum, Shannon, Owen, Bolton and nr from there.
'one. II" Willi npiiig t eu'f ul.iiul
ofllre bv not f ill niililni' sullli ienl
Mrs. J. L. Foley did not reutrn to Ve huve only a few at this price
E. V. Alhritton, a guest.
lo rondurt the wntk of the nt!l en days hl'.i, and hit horse fell with
liosa Midilieion, w.ie und two beuu
'cr home in Kentucky us we stated o do not delay FIRST COME,
pi". As the lilimlintn allowed fnt Min in Hurli u manner ua In muse il ul rosy, cheeked duuguleis, con
T. J. Kimtel I busy putting out 'ast week.
Her brothi-- is some
r
IKST SERVED.
he iuiuiy. "N'ig" iloesn'l mind a
deputy hire huve been In exeenn i.
n from Monument lust Saturday ami I tenia union sets, on his place wi si
writing.
this
at
Ir
tln'iL'
llnit,
howivi'i,
like
and will
'
provided by Ihe bill the county
nest at the home of Mrs. ,i.i, of town, I'p to this time he has
Mrs. .1. T. Auhurg went un to
wou'd have been in a wiirtte ahupe if i. mi be us i'ihmI ii" ever. In the mean-nnr- , .eton'a iiinii.j., .ii in. jumes Tulk, in limited upward of A 000 and that is
Frlduy to atterd Ihe Teacher's
in
wit!i
hr
hin
vtNitintr
párenla
i' luid brrii in tin- hands nf the fraud
nrtli Carlsbud.
The Kindel folk association and attend tn some hu"l-- j
a
CARLSBAD N. M.
('Hilsbiid.
in
JifV nr. 'lint fn'tioti nf its person
Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Livingston,
a fine crop of this ssme variolv "ens.
She reports quite an "ntiui
rl Ibnt ilirlated the report.
-f Curlsbud, ure in the city. Mr. I.i
f "f'uit" lHst vur and expert lo ninstlc meeting and that rapid pro
i
i Ni mu i.km.h:
In Ihe mailer nf aupei inleiulent if sruiM.i iki
ia one of the sixty-oncandiiMttlv Increase their acreage this ?pss is being mail
along the line
I ill 5.
of
Sriison
In, the snliiiy iimh r the old law
el
Thcv grow the seta them-- ' of industrial education.
aon.
folluwing are the acures minie ales for the higher degrees of the
The
wan fl.'.nit a ml the hill gives II. SIM).
Mr. nm Mrs. W.
and have been more than ordl- . l'oore
aerom
'list week by Company II team in icottish Kile. Suniu Fe New Mexi-in- .
The mum: It nib id by the I. mu I
-by Misses Wilson and Myer
successful In culllvating aril narrii-.r'lv
ron-est
Spriiiglleld
league
Indoor
'e
wen- - under the old ;aw.
In the ra e
I
Scott Etter, president of the state
lalng the Henia. All the working
throui'h
Sunday en
I'rie winning Rose Comb Rhode
(II II
f the sI'i'i lT h,.
as aünueil
jurd of water commissioners, arriv-- i
the ground I Hone bv hand with a route home from Lovington.
Isiuiid Retla, from stork that won
Ml' i"l leporl for week of Februury
le ui'ibir Ihe lili he
I' ii eii-t'
yesterday afternoon from Carlsbe.d, "!! pii'livator. Fverv time the cron
Misses Orna Wells and Ceneva Mil
first prize at Roawell, El Paso
TlKt
The lol.J amoiiut aünwe.l tie 1. i:ir.
uttend the meeting of the board ' i Irrigated
entire fie'd ha to be ,nr of Knowlps motored down wit;
snd Amarillo and fourth at Ihe
,
Mulch No. :i.
' k bv the bi'l
.
loo whirh in
- over with the cultivator.
the capital. Santa Fe New MexiThe Elbert Shipp Sunday to visit Mr-I- .
big
ronvenlion hall In Kansss
li"ht'v above the uMowunres minie I v
can, 24th.
! on the Kindel
he
to
Auburg.
seems
T.
nlace
City
over 120,000 worth of
where
T.
hoard, an the rlrik will have some
Edwin Stephenson was an attendant snerin'lv sdanted for raising nice,
Miss Samantha Bilbrey attended tin
Egga for
slock was exhlbitd.
Conlralant
balanre In his mnlil when the act the great hog sale at Artesia yes- - 'nt, juicy Denla.
teacher association at
sslr from a pen headed by ear
S.
count" are ll"iillv uuilited. The nvr..
a
O
She wa accompanied by her
priie winning cork at $2.00 for a
at
t
H
II. .u ...I
,
f..m
,,,, ,u
. ' -" i,'..-,- ,
Hiii.n,-.,llf l lilllllft"ut' hiaI..fsther.
selling of fifteen.
.10 4H
1.10
olllie alighlly in exreaa of the' 'eorge J. r'redru'k
Dr. Cobern of Tatum, N. M., did
MULLASE,
HART
KV
1211
40
42
ilklnnon
44
him!
"y
lirovlniotia of the bill whirh uivea
orne dental work for quite a few of
N. M.
Carlibad.
SH
Hubert
4f
A.Toffelmire42
125
JIIO for Ihe whole work nf
a total of
Nadineites the past week.
46 87 39 122
running the i ftlie und nnaeaaing all the Fred M. West
r,",,e a number of our young peopriiverty in Ihe rountv. lie Is allow W. K. Haumharh 40 .10 42 121
ple attended the Washington birthday LOOK OUT-BARGA- IN
'
ed t ,20 anil one deputy at 1.()0D.
'es at th Hobbs school Monday I am located four block north of th
It la a very liberal bill for the olTiriNls TEAM TOTALS 21S 11)1 218 624
night.
Bank in ARTESIA, New Mes., with
Five High Scores:
and ahnuld answer until Ihe next
I
AT. Houston beiran hia nronf An
MULES. HORSES AND OTIIFR
William
44
Collins
32
43
110
t
or amiie othi thai will rut
hi lund Wednesday.
LIVE STOCK FOR 8 ALE OR
,1" aalarie lo (hoae rereived bv the John F. Roderirk .'M 31 4(1 117
HOW MUCH YOUR ELECTRIC
TRADE
and will buy or sell.
Hernard F. Ilrown, 40 2H 43 113
nflV iuls when Ihev gel out of office.
Mrs. Clyde Bralnard received a tele- - Have on hand
several young good
Hubert W. Finlay 41 31 41 113
IRON 18 WORTH TO YOU
gram from her family' physician at mule from yearling up
to four year
The Current is under obligations tn John D. Stephens 41 24 41 106
anita, Oklahoma, advising her of the and they must go
at soma price, for
The team tolal ia only 624 as against
two of its obi friends, Jack James mid
-ous illness of her' mother, who
I have no use for them.
Joe Owen, for a ropy of the sixtieth r.l't the preceding week.
on ranch near that place. Mrs.
See m before purchasing.
Ilouevtr, the present weeks shoot
anniversary edition of Ihe Sun Fran
trainard left yesterday morning for I have established a FEED LOT
"lv
"le iiiml Ihe f'llllng off of
'
ciaro lliilletin of Februury, 2th, for
er
home.
Her
affile-emother
has
been
d
and will huy
IT WOULD HE INCONVENIENT,
week, as the team lor this week
hlrh they have our sincere thanks
for soma time with a leaking all kind of or sell and will handle
dock either by sal or
'
whirh
The puper is a little larger than the! adc a icifi tuUi of t
valve, and but verv little hnn.
TO SAY THE LEAST. TO HAVE TO
points higher than mad
Current being twenty four bagea, and
is entertained for her complete recov trad.
Call and ace me, or addreia
ia ib v.. trd largely to the opening of heretofore in this competition.
KEEP HOUSE WIHOIT IT.
ery.
R. B. KNOWI.ES, Arteala, New Mcx.
Following are acore for the five
the ratianm I'acillc Kxponilmn.
'"h men in thin week shoot, being
o
Hut you don't have lo atop with your
tin ai'pouiit ot ine immense amount the fourth match of the aerie:
Iron)
there are many other ELECof liMul, legisbtlive un I county news
TRICAL
CONVENIENCES
real
Mie
printed this week in
Current we
helps and labor savers. NECE8SI-TIE- S
have been rompeMed to crowd out a. Contestant
WE HAVE A COMPLETE
large amount of Die r.i.ropean war
after you have used them awhile
il pe which was very interesting,
You didn't know how much you needthe sinking of two American
ed an electric Iron till you began using
merrhart -- eaneU, the Caiib and an- Charle Hoffman 47 40 40 136
46 42 47 133
one. You can t tell how much good
other, altJ the linking by Cerman W. W. IVan
M)
134
you may get from a IIOTPOINT "El
auhmarinei nf several Mritisl, craft Ceo. J. Fredrick 44 40
and the closing of the Irish aea to Roy E. Wilkinson 45 39 48 132
Toalo" (for toasting), an "En Boilo"
41 39 47 127
ships of commerce.
If American William Collins
(for boiling) or an "El Confo" (to
WE WILL CHEERFULLY FURNISH
ship do not want to be sunk they
replace th hot water bottle and on
X23 200
41
64
TOTALS
TEAM
YOU ESTIMATES O.N YOUR
aheuld stay away from the war sons.
of the handiest thing in th "El"
This brings tha per cant of a per
WANTS
5
The small, native horse sold a low fect score up to almost 90 per cent
family).
a $20.00, some bringing more, that and from improvement made, It is
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL DK
feeing the lowest price paid, at the
oped that tha 700 mark set will be
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU
APPRECIATED
big sale last Tuesday. This proves reached in th next match, Th in
ABOUT THE HOTPOINT
Z
UNE.
nor than any other Indication that terest in tha shoot Is Increasing, there
there la no demand for small horse being some twenty men out to pise
W
for any purpose whatever. Tho big tico shoot last week after the weeks
want to talk with you about
mares bring close to 1300 each and are match had been fired.
electrical thlnga to help you In your
T
X
worth tho money while the small horsa
work. Our aim 1 to blp you all
la simply an expense and a nuisance.
Mrs. Rwlckard was a pleasant guest
uay, not quit aa soon as th sun comes
Z
up and th lights ara turned off.
Tha auto ha driven tha driving horse at th home of J. R. Linn Wednesday,
PHONE
Crawford
from tho market but It will be some visiting with "C.fcndma"
time before tha traction motar ean To add to th pleasure of th ladies.
hurt the draft horsa much. Th man Mr. Linn who Is ever looking out for
with, five to ten acres will always find th welfare of th aged, invited a few
I Is? mnre
In to eat dinner with them.
a profitable pleca of
property, to raise big mule and do Th ladies had a delightful afternoon
together, talking over old timia.
th work on tha little farm.

to uppuint u
traveling auditni. Thin takes the exf the munly nlliiers'
animation
coutiU and honks mil of Ihe hand (if!
tí. e !' inoi rat h hiiiI rive it to the reI In.
publicans.
this bill been passed
at the session preceding thin Ihe slut
Would have eohe di'innrriitir til the
la xt eli'ct inn fur it win the wink of
I t(...
ibe trateling ii'i.lil'.r Hint
trouble in the ileiiiiirrHtir rump,
i.i
wniilil hnve bi"'n luid lit Ihe ilnor
I. ii.
liev made thet-'itsthe
Ihiit tti-runsubstantiated in
p huíibnioiintir r..iii.ln i The
tnry briar I him nlo t ri put u f .
i.f the ripnllu him. .lii"! an fast
e hnrVrs o ft ho
ii 1.1 in
mi.
to put
oritv run think up
the demortiitn nut it l I i ir done und
even lln mi ipie. fri.in Sii rrn county
nunc Lark with the uimnininiM
vote of his riiiit.lv ha not been sent
in!.
The tiexl think will be snmi'thing
else.
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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

SURE! Wo Have Good Coal

hj

Mrs. J. F. Joyce and children re.
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,
The Plains Teachers' Institute met
turned Tuesday from Roswell, where)
they had been ruesta of relatives for in Lovlngton Feb. 20th.
CARLSBAD LOCAL
mmi days. Mrs. Joyce attended the! The meeting was called to order
Maud Powell concert Friday night, by Superintendent R. R. Jones, of the
schools. A very interest-whic- h
and the Washington Masque Ball,
given Monday night, and ing program had been prepared which
wat
FUNERAL OF MRS. GREENE.
Bill Luik has a new Cast car, havvas one of the most successful affairs was carried out, the different teacher
ing sold his Hupmoblle.
The funeral of Mrs. Orilla Greene,
responding to their assigned topics,
Riven in Roswell.
m.a
u.
i.
av..
iiu mm i... wu.p
iihi.ubj,
We were fortunate in having our
Vorth, Texas, was held from Grace
Guy A. RMd wai In Roswell TuesMisses Camille Grantham and Ruby State Director of Industrial Educa
hurch last Sunday afternoon.
day attending to business.
Fay Kelley were among others who tion, Miss Man-ittA. Myers, with us;;
The burial service of the Episcopal attended the Maude Powell ronrurl
W. A. I'oore and
Superintendent
ilso
two
children
Ben Dickson, wife and
hurch beautiful in Its simplicity, and t Rolwe
Friday from Carlsbad wife, and Miss Willson, Supt. of Carspent Tuesday in Carlsbad.
ne romiori u always nnngs lo sor
lsbad public schools.
owing hearts, was read by the rector,
Col. E. J. Hubbard, the auctioneer,
he talk given by Miss Myers was
Mayes
from
and
Arthur
Queen
John
A choir composed arrived at the home of his brother,
"Jev. F. W. Pratt.
to the
Interesting
and Instructive
Malaga wie in town this week.
p Hubbard, went of the citv, (Met ers and she likrwl was anxious
if Mesdames Sikes, Coffman, Fessen-'i- r
leu and Tracy; and Messrs. Butler. yluay nlKhu
.,.,
Clll
ui,h,rd
o know what each teacher was do.
Jess Magsby, wife and two little Roberts, and Tracy sang Newman's
,Ul.liollPrP ()f nolJ u), over
in this particular line of work.
girls, were in town Thursday.
'Lead, Kindly Light" anrt "KocK
yi.stern state. His home Is in Chirk
f,,.r a rou,,, table talk the tearhers
ges . I ne ucaimiui cassei. wiui us
Oklahoma, and e left here We
felt very enthusiastic and will return
Mary, thu little daughter of Bartlet
of flowers, was preceded by,,r,,,v
exp.cting to cry a to their work with a determination
morrnif
and wife has been very ill this week. the
Messrs. John T. Hoi- - rhh.
Oklahoma CI'v. yesterday,
to do more the latter part of the year
ton, Lucius Anderson, A. R. O'Quinn,;
i him thev did in the first part.
Mrs. R. L. Ilullcy spent a few days
Hendricks, and F. (J. Tracy,
Elliott
Dr. J. II. Jenkins, livestock Inspcc
on the Holt ranch last week und lili.
Sutieniitcrdent Poors hud some
I old
friends of Mrs. Greene, who 'or. came down from Roswell Monday!
word of ent'iitiravremi nt to give lis
w her in the early days when she to illsliect a counle ears of bull,
thu' in thing pertaining to the year--i-kfrom Queen
I,ee Middleton oh in e
her hnn,e in ol,r n,i,lKt "ml w""'had
n shipped in here by P. Mdv.
Tuesday and spent a few ituys in
in d mswered many inquiries
'
if
Carlsbad
of
forces
the active
le
town.
the teachers. He mid he was much
ioi iety.
Mrs. (. M. Cooke anil duui'htci".
of the
ouraved by the loyaltj
e Interment was by the side of Misses Giace
in town
Capt. n. C. Mossmnn,
und Fraiii'es. went In '!n''s t 'si'hers in trying to carry on
daughter
grand
nameand
little
fpw
from Artesia Saturday en route to K.I
,.lj(liy lo vji,
"i
i t:m
s,Hi',inns
lime
,
,,
Ve. Orilla Oümnre, who died ev..with f,j,.lN
Paso.
,)t
,,(mi, i'artirulurly did he compliment
ral years ago.
conceit at the Armory thcra
what we are doing in domestic
N'o mother was ever more tenderly
lit inns and baby reMrs. John
science.
by
children
all!
her
cared
visit
week's
loved
for
or
turned Suturduy from a
,
Thp
Missionary Society
The institute greatly appreciated
through her life, and it seems partic-- l ()f
In Koswvll.
.;. he visit of Miss Wilson, who spoke
w,
Melllwist chun.h
lilarly fitting that she should be laid,
, Tmirs(lliv Hftrn(mll
, tl,r.,
..
different times and made things
Mrs. Kit I.nml in visiting her futher
fuut rirjt In uitrlil nf thn liltli citv'
cluck with Mrs. John Hartshorn.
to the teachers by giving her
'ear
Snm Jones, on Rocky, having gone up
greatest
of
scene
her
nt was the
and methods.
ilnns
Wednesday.
ctivilies, and by the side of the little
Judge Msbum spent Saturday in
The following resolutions were voic-bne whom she loved so dearly.
Roswell on legal business.
:
the teacher-bodM. C. Stewart was in Santa Fe this
we extend thanks to
That
"First.
week In attendance at the Masonic WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY TEA.
C. H. Dishman has lumber on the
Lovington for the
reunion there.
The much lalke.l-c- f
entertainment round for a new gnrage, he now the school board ofbuilding
and to the
use of the school
I
he'
caption,
was
above
mg
under
the
one
of
his
cottages
for that
Buford Polk was in town Wednesfor the hospitality shown to
the
home
of
Monday
afternoon
Mrc
nt
purpose.
day from his ranch near Queen. He
he visitors.
7. C. Home, under the auspices of
reports cattle, doing well.
"Second. To Supt. James and his
the Baptist Ladies' Aid.
Tom Blackmore came down from
'acuity for their efforts in making the
dining room
drawing
and
room
The
on
rtesia
a
business trip last TuesWhit Wright, commissioner, was
a success and our visit a,
the Home home was made beauti- day and tient the night here leaving institute
down from his home at Artesia this at
one.
pleasant
ful with flags and festoons nf crepe 'or his home Wednesday morning.
week transacting business.
"Third. We wish to express our
paper in red, white and blue; the
tiprecintion to Miss Myers for what
charge
nent."
in
of
refresh
N.
the
C.
ladies
Jones went to Santa Fe
t
H. C. Kerr, who has been gone about
must have been a long and tiresome
on a business trip.
a month to Ohio and other eastern being rolied In the same colors. Their: dry
''ip to reach us in our plains insti-full flounced skirts, and quaint little
states returned Sunday night.
ute.
bonnets added a real colonial touch to. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Christian, Mr.
"Fourth. To our worthy Superinfallwhile
and Mrs. W. W. Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
the soft curls
C. W. Tucker, of Carlsbad, added the service,
W.A. I'oore for his visit which
tendent
an Oakland six, to his garage last ing on each side of their faces re- John Merchant and Miss Christian, ;s always an inspiration to the teach-- ;
picof
very
much
the
minded
went
one
up
to
Roswell
Friday
afPaso.
and
El
from
week, driving It home
ers, and for his efforts to raise the
tures one used to see of women In ter takimr in the
conl
standard nf duration in this part of
Willard Hates is sporting a new five the "gnod old days" before the duyi cert that evening, visited there until F.ddy county."
passenger Maxwell, having disponed of narrow skirts and freak head wear. Sunday. The trip was made via auto-The following is a list of the atDeliirhtful refreshments were serv- mobile.
of his large Cadillac to R. Olinemus.
Misses Kilith Shapland.
tendance:
olives,
salad,
wafers
and
edchicken
Rubv Forbes. Delia Vawter. F.ffle An- Johnie Mewart and wife passed
R. D. Draper, of the southwestern and coffee and cake, and the guests
kii...,v, Mu-- .l Vnilftn
HaVHn'gton.Saman-- ;
Coal company, came down Monday enjoyed them to the fullest extent, hrough the city on Thursday on their
,
im(.,
...- - A
l
afternoon on business from Roswell. while listening to old fashion music way to the plains to visit with Mrs.1...
v..lii
on the piano, "Mass.', in the Cold.: Tom Pendl.,ton. Mrs. Stewart's sister. ,.
', . Bm, Mr's.'vV. A. I'imre.
wiUlin
Miss Parr, who has been In Union- Cold Ground." "Old Black Joe." "Star
Mr. William llilbrey, Mr.
jSujit.
town, Missouri, for the past several Spangled Banner" and "Dixie" were
J. A. l(utoii. nf Loving, has Ju,l,.l. S. James.
Kmvck: Mnilanis Jesse T. Ail
months, is expected home tomorrow beautifully rendered with Mrs. Ross! purchased a bran new St uili baker car
burg, Jennie Wright. I.. L. Coleman.
night.
at the piano. She was followed by and made his initial trip in it Sunday
M RS. JENNIE WRIGHT.
Misses llarkey and Finlay and others.! comng to Carlsbad to church.
A
Secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and The music was one of the enjoyable number of living people were in
the
ranch
from
in
town
came
children,
that day, among them Misses
features.
T'ercy Schnfield. an old timer here
Wednesday and spent a couple of days
A beautiful doll, In colonial costume Hazel Fleming nnd Naomi Wallace
'n the days when this was railed Edin town.
held on her arm a prettily decorated and Mrs. G. W. Smith.
dy, blew in this week, and was much
hasket wHich held the silver offering,
surnrised to see the improvements
, t.f
In
n
Ttin
mvninir
n.w
f
Vest
Kelly
returned
Mr. and Mrs.
contributed by the callers, The offer
' which have been made In the town
i
MereantiU
.rrne.sr
I..
couh..
to Silver City, Monday, after a
ing was liberal, and the ladies are
Mr Srhi-I- d
m"if1
ple of months spent with relatives in grateful to all for their assistance in and is the first of It, kind to be erect-- '
., here and has a family nf two daugh- -4' in tki.
u..
tv
1
.n.n
1MMI
in
HIV
IIII1IIV
Carlsbad.
liriw
i.vy.
making the affair a success.
l
in
He came here
now
California.
points
about a ntationcry
owning fers
Washington.
Seattle,
from
readily
hlch csn
be understood, and
II. E. Swain and wife expect to make
"INNOCENTS ABROAD.'
snpreciated especially in this climate,
their home for a time, at least, in -- "om Van Horn Advner.te.
Rev. J. N. S. Webb, wife and little
Las Cruces, leaving here for that city
Chas. A. May and Mr. Foster of and the Mercantile company is to te son, were in town Sunday, returning
congratulated
on
its progressiveness to their home on Rocky Arroya Monthis week.
'he reclamation service passed thru
evening, going to and business acumen.
Van Hor Thi'-da- v
day. Mrs. Webb was a visitor to the
Rocky Arroya people turned out El Paso to attend
meeting of the
dentists while here having some ulII.
Wm.
wife
Mullane.
daughter,
Tuesday.
and
It
sale
last
in force at the
reclamation service engineers.
Little
cerated teeth extracted.
would be hard to mention anyone who
Tom Jones and Snooks Gordon were Mary Elizabeth, and niece. Miss Delia the
was brought in for
in Van Horn a couple of days (his Gist, left in their car last Sunday medical attention, he having burned
wasn't there.
eek, looking after a ranch proposi- for Artesia, on a short visit to friends his arm some time ago and it failing
there, returning Monday night.
Messrs. Thomas, Jacks, Prickett and tion.
'o heal as it should. Mr. Webb, owa
Johnson were in town from the lower
Charles Tucker and Walter Pendleing to the almve mentioned circumPresiding
Elder
Allison,
of Roswell,
valley near Malaga, Monday coming ton of Carlsbad, New Mexico, drove
fill his appointnreached at the Methodist church last stances, was unable to
via automobile.
into Van Horn yesterday In a big
night and afterward conducted ment at Queen, last Sunday.
Sunday
"Oakland Six," from El Paso, and are
quarterly conference. At the latter
Mrs. ! II. Chapman was taken to on their way to their home.
Mrs. Kennev Reed is on the sick list
meeting It developed that the finances
her home at Oriental last Monday,
Joe Andrews and Will Owen, of Car'his week at her home on the corner
after ten days' treatment In Eddy lsbad, New Mexico, were in our city of the churrh were In a hrttrr condi- of Alameilr and Kny streets. Mrs.
tion than tiiey have bin fcr years, Heed is Justly popular in this city
county hospital.
'ast Monday.
nil of which spaks well for the memI her friends
wish for her a speedy
bers.
AT ALBUQUERW. G. Mac Arthur and wife were ELECTRICIANS
recovery.
o
QUE.
In this week from their home at MonRed Smith left vesterdav for Pecos
R. M. Fessenden returned to his
.S. W. McKneeley, Hon. J. D. Head
W. G. reports a strenuous
ument.
home in Carlsbad, Friday afternoon where he has taken a Job of team and Pierre Williams, a trio of business
trip to Santa Fe.
Bars-oand
excavation
work,
for
the
Mi reports stops
from Albuquerque.
Irrigation company. He experts men from Texarkana, Texas, were
Miss Vera Clark and her brother, tula an to effert an orJiinlir.Mtion n' the work to
last about fifteen months. iruests over Sunday at the Springs
hotel. Mr. McKneeley is the father
I P.. came in on '.he mail car Tues the electricians of the state, with the
following officers:
day, and are vhdting with her
of Miss Lucille McKneeley one of the
Mrs.
Sidney
Gilmnre,
arcom-""le- d
who
President C. M. Einhard, of Rosthe Misses Thayers.
the remains of her mother, teachers in our grammar school.
well.
Mrs. Orilla Greene, to this
the
lata
A. F. Van Dime,
Vice President
Mrs. S. V. Williams came In last
Invitations are out for a fancy
city, last Sunday, remains a few days
Albuquerque.
W.
J.
of
of
home
F.I Paso where she has
the
at
party
dress
n town at the home of her brother, 'Viday from
I een
Secretary and Treasurer Mr.Thlele W.
spending
the past five or six
Gossett given for their daughter, VioT. Reed. Mrs. Gilmore is well
of Roswell.
is much in
let, and her friends, tonight
remembered by all the old timers In weeks., Mrs. William
Provisions were made for a number
Carlsbad, where she lived In her young love with El Paso and will return
and an executive
W. E. Thayer came down on the of
there later on when she completes her
womanhood and married.
mall car last Friday and visited with committee was also appointed.
business here.
a
Later on, when mattere have been
home folki until Tuesday, returning
I. J. Robb, a former resident of
Misa Vera Hines, a trained nurse,
arranged a further report will be Carlsbad,
to the ranch on the mail ear.
but now living In Big who lived in Carlsbad for many years,
printed; at present, things are In a Snrlnga, Texas,
was In town, a couple
hut is now living in Pecos, Texas,
Riley Dean, the youngest brother of formative staU.
of days, on business, getting In Fri- came from there last Monday, and will
the Dean boya, at Sansom, Texas, left
day. Mr. Robb will prohsbly be with
te in the city some weki on profes-sicrfor Queen last week with Dolph Shst-tue- k OH, VERY WELL!
ur for som time, having an alfalfa
bus'ness.
And now we tee
In hit new Ford roadster.
farm to look after.
That Dr. Doepp
Mrs. Mary R. Miller, who left for
legal holGives old Medical Bill
Monday the 22nd, being
Dr. C. A. Wa'ters and family and Ft. Worth, Texas, Wednesday of last
A worthy rep.
iday, both banki and the post office
Dr. Roht M. Church arrived from week, because of the serious Illness
Well, well, why not?
In this city were closed. Public school
Maurav county, Tennessee, Tuesday. nf her mother, arrived too late to see
When all Is said
was also dismissed for the day.
They will remain the baalnce of the her alive, Mrs. Greene having passed
We all should speak
winter to sample the rlimate. They away the evening before. Mrs. Miller
O. G. Patterson and wife have rentWell of the dead.
ed the little cottage west of the II. I.
Albuouerque Herat I. are under the chapernnage of Mr. will likely remain In Fort Worth, a
Flowers fust because they are from few days longer before returning to
residence In west Carl-i- l.
o
Tennessee.
Cailsbad.
and moved there this week.
Co., INSURANCE.
Christian
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Born Wednesday morning to Mr.
and Mrs. Tomtuie Cooer, an eight
pound boy baby, the first child.
"Grandma" Cooper is bearing her honChristian & Co., Insurance.
ors with becoming dignity, and the entire family is happy. May the little
FOR SALE. Some fine .hosts al'o
one realize their fondest unlieinu.
alfalfa hay. M. L. DAVIS, Phone Kl'Jj
tiona.
FOR RENT Two connecting house
Dr. Black with Reagan Middleton,
keeping rooms. Electric lights and
wife a a babies, from Monument,
water.
METItli'OI.ITAN HOTEL
ipent Wednesday in Carlsbad shnpp-iand visiting with relatives. They
FOR SALE CH.-.A-- Sudan gra-- s
nade the trip in the doctor's new
seed also Johnson grass seed and alFord.
falfa. Write ir phone
C. P. PARDI'F.
L. I.. Butler and wife, of Sweet1
Loving, N. M.
water, Texas, are in town coming last
Friday, and are at the Carlsbad
Indian Runner Duck Eirgs for ss,.
Springs hotel, until they find suits-- ''
I.IMJ
mt setting ,f fifteen
egg:,.
rooms for housekeeping.
Mr.
J. O. WEIISELL.
Duller is express messenger for the Phone H7 E.
Wells Fargo Co.
FOR SALE OR TRADE. ( heap, a
o
to trade for milk cow. 1411 egg inci
strong, Jm-!.... -. "
Mav anil Jue Livingston went up o bator, cheap. EDWIN STEPHENSON
Roswell Friday. The two latter genFOR RENT - Dwelling house of five
tlemen went on to F.I Paso, where
th-- y
remained until Tuesday morn- rooms electric lights, lath, sink and
toilet, close in; everything in exctl
ing.
lent repair throughout; house ne!y
Rev. II. Iiwrv, of the Presbyterian papered and painted; eastern expohurch returned from a visit to El sure: good place to spend the sum"mso, getting in Tuesday afternoon mer. 'Phone 4!).
''Is visit was for the purpose of as.
FOR SALE OR TIMDE. Jack
'sfng in conducting a normal, or
conference, nf the various churches in from one year old up. Will trade t:t
"e El Paso presbytery, to which range mares.
Carlsbad belongs.
JACK HASTIE. R. F. P.
g

P.

J!-

Jan.

22-t-

Artesia,

f

N. M.

Mrs. Rose Murrah, of Lakewnod
was in town the first of the week.
AT THE OH N EMl'S SHOPS.
Mrs. Murrah reports her mother, Mrs. . A aperial IS per cent off
an lirra
Hines, as failing in health, she being and lubes this month, aa
we have the
over eighty-year- s
old.
largest stock la Eddy reanty
Glenn Smith, of Snyder, Texas,
FOR LEASE.
snent three days In town leaving for
First party that sends me a rherh
hla home Wednesday morning.
Mr. for 175.00 can claim right
te pastura
Smith Is a brother of Res Smith, Jewin ISIS sections 6
block 67 4 1 2
eler, at the Peeoa Valley Drug and
mllea northwest of Orla. Tesas. Land
Jewelry store.
not fenced but In a pasture. State
o
on check what It la for.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dave
A. J. OLSON.
last Sunday night,
little
Cisco, Texas.
daughter. The parents reside tn 12 f'b-Queen, but the little one was horn
AuTe FedsnTay
FOR SALE
bale,
at the home of her irandmother, Mrs. or will trade for cows or hogs. I!.
Middleton In Carlsbad.
G. HEADRICK, Loving, N. M.
8-- 1

2

Mrs. B. A. Nyrneyer and Mrs. Ida
V. Minler have been doing quite a bit
of visiting this week, In and around

EDDY GROVE CAMP W. O. W.
Meets every Thiirrl
nUh
7.'J
W. O. W. Hall. Visiting sovereigns
urged
and
members
tn
sttend.
'ovlnir. They had such a fine time
A. R. OQI'IVS. Clerk.
hat Mrs. Minter has announced her
BOB HAMBLEN, C. C.
n'entlon of mr.klng a summer's visit
'n that community, at a later date.
Christian á Co., Insurance.

at
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ii- ' lluw mum i ln-kMini I) i. ami a Ii .i If an Iiiiiii
i.u hnnii'in.i
himmi, ami Mn.in hail eti-- i
iiiiiin
ii" ii..
iiiiupH ui iie
duiuii I. mi nml a hull liimiuh kun art- there
"SiMi-ru- t
r liliii-.i- i ml. I Imaiiitie
Irmn lit'. IIi:iiil llilltil.'lle mid HllUK Miiiu-tiiiiin- i
We
tiny tiinki- - lulu hurí ruiin
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In.
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nvi-- l
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"lt Hi.- mil "lory." abe mil lilllerly
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iii,i
ii mu .
,
"The lirtt-- i otiiera iri-- t in un the rli-.Niii ill, I
Kl
liitul pme
k
luí
,
.
It
ii i mini fin
hut lurk mm h
l.!i.'..
I lii-t- r
rreek. nuil Hu- - uiil Hmi.ra. u hu ditrial
ki it tiu-lllil li.'l lililí .''
and anfti rial mul uuuii- Hu- - iminir
' I 1.4, Ihim ii. ii lii'i'ii
riuiiike
get milium- - M'd tluui- - luiuh- - llil- - il!a
nii- - ' ii.it
"I milium nftv
lili priile.
iium it
invert un umi
Anil lliiri.n n uuiii iii
'.niiii- - ..I It. iiit
n lift trn-t- , a, in wnr.l
nut l the inv-li-- rr
uii
it
..i.ii . in k uliu "tm. tu-I- I .i'i me
on Mia I. Inn
M nil Ilu- - nlil tlmi-- r
huir iiili iiitiiil iiiiiii. uiiMit'r..w."
Hut ll'a ten mlh-fiirilu-- t Hi in I law
nn and when they arrive they'll find
i.'inl Well mire lite llll Hie river
Ihe
"l ii- - i unit, un un' luite a drink. I
to Ihe aky line liy
Ju-- l
"
uui tu i eh hi ati- Hii'iii .kiiIii'U
the I'lin -- ntl
. i ti utii'
H.Illl- "Il In tini Imd " Smiike vtiiiiithlriai
H. i. villi Inliiilli'H liner, nn he welirhiil '
"Hut I in liiiii'.-i-ir I km. iv what you
lie
in mi Ihe K.nd w mi-- fui the
are imllil.' In ilu nlniul It "
(line a Hart ul ni ulhi Hull
I
"I wl-.- li
io uimethlna," alie
"I pliiiuli lurk'Hi Ihnl limn I waa In
dnahul hnrk at film "I'd like In
nui l In Hie Tli, nil. Ile'a (luí ntne
thrill till frrere nn the trull nr have
..IIimI Iuu iiii he'll aell ful a iluihii all
rvervlhlnu lerrlhle hiippen lu Hiem. no
a hull ii pound
We ran feiil II lu Ihe
Inns aa the Sen I Inn al imtaili- - nrrliiit
j
Hu limit '
ihK
And now It viut'll furalve my
flml
lliirdiy tiltil Hlinrlv lift Ihe pla.'e
llrnde, I'll nnv my lirentli. fur I don't
n
ihiI
lliriiuifli
wit. ii
fm i
mini .iit,riii
know when you and all the rent may
Illa fine Mullí-ei- l
Ihe duiiliie Kl'irtn il.mr
try In pn dml ami me "
-- It'l.l ot Miiuke,
who riH'imnr.ed
ul
No f uri her lalk pitamil lielwri-Jot
hliu a" Itri'i k Hie iiiiiii whune IhhiI 1
w
and Rmnke f.ir an hour nr an. thmich
th.'i tinil run Hu'iiiikIi Hie Itui lauyon
he niitlmil thnl fur a lime nhe and her
ami Hi.' While llurNi' rápida.
father Intki'd In low Innen
ere In luwn." Itrei k
"I li.'iiiil inn
Hhurty
"I know 'em
told
"Ili-ei- i
liMiklim lui i.ul
aald huiTiidlt.
an
Hmnke
"Ile'a n'd f mita
I
f..r huir nn tiutii
'nine iititMiile; I
Hip rent pi .ml a
Thnl inu In- - III kid
"
lili mi
mil In l:iik
hum nan
lie mime liitn thi i nuutry
Ai. ihi'i imii'iti.'d Ntnuke drew nfl
Ihe? n In ! nnlaal? run rerollert. an' be
mu- milii'ii tiitliH'il n iniiti ti mid lihinr
lirmifhl Ihe irlrl with him. nhe only a
ed ul Ihi' llii'l iii.uiu'li'i Hull hiilitf
ha by "
kI.1i- Hie il.H.i
i ii'inllti iii'il IiIh link
"I ilnn't think we'll tr? to pan litem."
nl tin ml liiihtll). nn if Hie Inml luid
ii Id
"We're al Ihe
Kmuke
of
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Paaiiandle and Southwestern

Stork- -

f nnvrntlun
mm
Vino, Texan, March 2nd, 3rd, and
4th, 115.
Tlrliet oa aale February ZHIh, Marrh
Int., 2nd. and 3rd.
Vinal return limit March 15th, 1915.
FARE $20.33.
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SAI.K. I'mty acre farm in!
liciui'lat County, 12 mili'H
l.n.-- l.
Ave.
Will
trmlo fur
Ad- hume fir live stork.
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SymHitM

Km

WhaeUr

CMAPTIH V.
Vampeda ( tquow Craah,
niuinti. aflnr Hinuke
aim Muni)
eut after
fui a uitilmtiiia I hey
rere I in
In Hie Klkhurn aa
Mu- - imiitliii
lMtl at lnw.m
waa
nniil.-mmir, i iiu-in and wild fje
f3t.6U a ihiuuU. ami iM'iween thetn tn)

v.-r-

Tn

n

'

iiiiiiuti nml pnr
tm-a" an i y mi keep .tllir' Htuuke rhtd
ed. "imi ll hate all llawwrn awak
and aller u '
oitiet played out niaii ihe) touud
"Huh. Kre the lluhl In thai ratilu' The
f.-niluutin Inter nit tilín on a plti'v
An In Ihnl uui' ovi'i Hteiei An' hear , a
Hie Irall
of h
Ihnl diau alam) Oh. aure. IHiwaou
"Hup
ii hum.
Mler Mary." Hhnrty
Ttteiii limn?
Juai liuryln
"Keep mnvlu
If
Mm
tn.'ti
tin y ain't tiiiniHilni ; snyly tln-ryou'll free ntllT "
)uu ml
U l. tin nfe ilu v Hlu'l!"
The iiiiiii tunde mi reaMiii, and thej
H
tlir liuie Iluy rea. Inil Ihe iiihiii
utiM'lnl lo Inveatlcale
atreel h hundred men ver In line In"Ki If he n lireitthlliu." Hitiuke aald
I
míe they autiuhl lu
liitul In- - in . it ml
aa with dared hand, he aun u III tbrmiuh
Ihe deiveihe titntlIülU tor Ibe trail rttra liml wmileua fur the iiiiin'a heart.
thai dlplHtt duwn Ihe tmiik In Ilia river
Minpy lifted une ear flop utid bent
Utore men
Iw beard arrlvliin
lo Ihe Ir lipa "Nary lirealh." h r
Hhortj allpiml ind abut duwn Hie purled
thirty flail rliuli Into Ibe aort inuw
"Nor heartlient." aald Hiuuka.
Mnuke fulluweil. knurklng bliu wver aa
lie mllletieil hi hand and bent II
be waa Mulin lu hi feel. Tb neit ylolently fur a mlniil befure eipualua
crauihilug wildly It to tb front lu airlke a inali'b
mouieiit (hey wer
It
uut ul th way uf lb burtlliuj budlea waa an nld man, Inenntvalahly dead
of I hi aw that followed.
la ilia moment of Illumination lint y
"ll'a a aiir atauiiied. Hbony dew a lona amy beard manned with
rided.
r mlubl all I ban. be alveu k In lb una, cheek tbat wer whit

auii'

waikenr

"Wr

at lb

bead of Iba prucua
ton at any rat," waa Hmokt'a aa-li"tilt,

don't know! Mebb tbat'a a
kli'bo they'r all
ahead
flrerllea that one, aa' that on. Ixmk
at em! Itellev m. I hey ta a w bole
Ulna uf irurealon ahead."
It waa a mile ai'ruaa lb Jams to th
II tell

y

I

lbr.

li-'-

)

'

JACK

rn-w-

Ihlrly-eliibt.-

j

By

iMi-ua-

l

timiifa fur lh

SMOKE
BELLEW

lt

y

it.

Insurance.

iirm. iiiiniii licit nreiitii rroa tin
Ihelr fllri' I nun li lo . lull
III
li'liBe wa Hulinn iney Hlniuxt
ronlinmilly rulilHii Itii'li linar nml
.
Hllb Hu ll il
Ofli'li Ihi-- Hiutiuhi I Ur y liml leiii'liinj
Ihe lead, lint aluuy
liny
inure alnniedera who liml nlnit.il ih
for I hem. Un aaluimil) ai uiiia ol lueo
nttempliil tu awliiK In lieluuil In their
pme. mil mvarialily llh-tere dla
iiinriiin-i- l iitt.-- i a tulle ur Iwu and dta
upii'iu.ii in Hie dnrkiiiKa lo Ihe rear
"Vie e in ti uut on trull all winter."
wa
tihurty'a iiimuient. "un I hem
aii'tera, nun from lav In around their
rnlilnn. ban the iwr lu Ibiuk they
keep our arrlde. Now. II (bey waa real
auur doiiKlia It d lie different '
One rmuk
lluhteo a mairb and
aliim-eal hid wtiii-lie never
waa lb lilt nf
ll. lui an ipili-the triwl mi hi laireil luinda thai half
an liuur panmii
Hie) were aaiilu
vuuifuriiitue.
"r uin o'rlia k." be nalil aa be pulled
on lib. uillleii. "mid wv'v alndy
pawed .()"
"Tbiee liiiitdred and
Hhurty inrrei-iii"liet nula the way.
Let miiuelMHly nuuiH-d- e tbat
atmuui-- r
knnwa holt In lmiiMile '
Thi Ihiii'I Him addrenaefl lu a man.
rvldi-nllettiiiiniiil. wliu (mud uu
more limn iluiuhli' Hi.ma and who
blin ked Hie trull
lili mid one ullier
were the only played out men they ell
near to
roiiuiered fot Hie) wen
Nor lll
the head uf Ihe lHtnHile
they learn llll afterward Hi bornir
uf that uiL'hl
Kihniitiil men aal
duwn lo rel hy Hie way anil tailed lu
fi't lip uirulii Hrveu were troaeu tu
while amren or amputation of
.
feel and Muiier wei
Hrrumiiil
In I h liiiwnuu lunipliala nn Hi aurvlv-or-

weie nil Itie ullier rli'h ereeka
thtt ut tin Sluli' nf IliVwair. l l.lali'ii' ll' lilu. I Hill eliiht to twenty
'there won't lie a
ml t llll ,i pipe four ft'"! in iliamyli'i, i fel'l In lieilrm k
I
ilHlni Ihnl ihH'Hti i run in tilt 1 a mllllun
,11111
"1
JilV t
llllllllin
..ii. J It a iIi hiI - n l Two or three of my
Mu j.i 'Uno)
nn'fci't
frh'liili lei lile III un II. I told
S.MH . lain ,ii
.iu
(in, ii i'i. i. li- rime
my
ifi rliilu Ha Ihnl I
tfnliiK
li i f.il: i."
N.iw
In Hull you hefure I elarled
Mínimum .. iih uf water near dam, luna
M
pn-k'- .mn Hie
hldileu
1 Vi feet
j lunik
In fin t. hen Ilu y I. ihl niethet
.
lliaile Hie prumlHe lint to ptlll out IIIIIII
Av.'iair.' ii'iih uf water, till fi'i-tAversgn wi.Hli or reservoir, I ,11 in Mili waa anleep. Von knuw what
MMVit
uieaua If you're wen wltU a alam
iiiitfll.
lie! your pnrtnei and
Miiiiiim 1'nirili nf r.Mi'rvuir, 45 ill
inn iuuiiii to Milk ruurth ur
mile
I hin t for
i litlin rruiii Mlarovery.
Sli.t linn of reservoir. 200 mile. ; itel Mipiuw i reek. H a Ihe third after
Arm nf vntir mi i f
rearvnir full, i J'uil pn Hwede rriH-k.- "
I
4)
UH) ai ro.4.
tt In n H ke enlereil Ihe Utile ratlin
'
A mmlel town of 'l mill ii hiihiiHiiU nn Hie hllltde liark ur llawaun lie
wan built tn m-- . iinii dull. tin. army nf liennl il lii'iiiy fiillilllnr lireatlltliK
men fiiii.ivi. in it rutiitrii tinti anil
ki In l d " Khnrly mouihled aa
alMHik hie uliuiilder.
rvirv modern neeemitv anil Hllinki'
"M k int. i your i hithea." Hiiinke
nnv,-i.i..iu-e
fi.iin quarters fur th
aald. "We've an! lo aiaka a lutipla uf
ti ant Ihi-i- r
famllir aid Inri, ' I'talma."

A Co.,

'

lmpi.il."

,n

iiiplii.i uf all
Hhorty mii up mid tañed tu eiplnde
to a hittiillal, two i'hur.'lnM. Ihr
"Kali"' Hin.ike warned
"ll'a a lilK
x4m.i, muvtnir pirtui" llu.li.' nml atrlke. Hipmi rei'k llrerk Rave me
many nf llm Inilldinir lu'inif nf Ihe Hp. Hhnlhiw tilni.k llnld frnui
Ihe irrinw umiIk dnwn. I nine nn We'll
prniannnt cimitnirtlnn.
lina a roupie of Unlit park luili'lhvr
In liud. Iniii thin dam tht very Inti-n- l
piiil mil "
mottiud-and machinery wr' uh'imI. and
Willi muall taiiii.iliiiu piu knou ihelr
raí n th latter beW two S(, liui
bai'ka th. y i liwi'd Hie door liehlnd
fin n hrillinir Mei'tilnea. driven ly Ihem
anil tnrliHl duwn Ihe hill. Hhorty
HertHe mnturo. Tl ev werr ilh dd flmiiidi'ted ulT a turn nf Hie trull Into
In April, 1912, and have I.f .in on the deep ktiiiu and ra nuil til ml.-in
liletaMlim nl Ihe dille ul Hie week aud
Juh ever nine.

a m.

"Oat aula tha way, atrangar. Lai unit- bod. lampada that knows now lo

'.

twi

Ihe nlnmpede. and liter are only four
it "
Another hunr nf alienee follnwed
durlnu wlih II they
wutia ateadll?
aloiiu A I 5 o'rlork Ihe blnrknena wan
drnkrii by a lint dlaptn? of the aiirurn
horeall. whli-- ahnweil lo the went a
limnd oeniliK
atiow clad
mutinialnn
'Hiptatr rreek!" .In? eirlnlluiil.
Iiiln' nnme." Hhurty exulted
It wan at Ihla point Ihnl the Pyea
trail, tinfllial by Ir nm awerved ah
the ink. mi to the raat
niptly arm
bank And here they nnmt lea? the
hard parked, nialu traveled trail, mount
tb Jama and fnllnw a dim trail tint
nllBttft? parked that hovered th went
bank.
I.mila ftnatell. ten din a. slipped In the
darknena on Ihe much l and sat up.
hnldlna hla ankle In both hla hand a
lie atrtiKBled lo bin feel and went on
but at a alnwer par and with a per
reptlhlr limp After a few minuten
hulled
"ll'a no un." hr ald to hi danirh-tr"I ? sprained a leudon
lou uu
ahead and make for ute nn well aa
"
yoiimelf
"t'an'l we do aomethlnaT" Hmnke
aaked
I.otila (lantell ahmik bin bend. "Him
ran make two rlnliua aa well as oue
i
over lu Ihe
I'll
aurt a
tm ndn ue my ankle
I'll Ih all
lio on, Joy. Htnke uurs almve
IiikIi
the (ilaiuvery claim ll'a r
r up "
bln-"Here a autu
bark." Hmnke
aupply eiiinlly
said dlridiiia hi
"We'll tnke rnre ot yuur dHiishtwr."
IjiiiI
hiirahly
OaMtell
laiiKhed
"Thank you um ihe anme." he aald
"Im I nhe ran Ink car of herself.
her aud watrh her"
"Iks yun mind If I lead?" aba asked
Hmnke aa ahe beaded on
"I knuw
thin euiiniry better than you."
"Irad on." Hntnk answered gallantly, "though I acre wltb yuu It' a darn
sham all ua rhekakoa ar going to
beat thai Kea l.lun bunrb lo II. lau'l
thet orne way to ahnke them T"
Hhe nhiMik her head "We enn't hide
our irall. and they'll follow It like
nltrep '
After a itiitirter of a mile nhe turned
nln:rply tu the went
Hmnke nut lied
that the wete C'llnu thniueh unimrk
eil atiuw iml neither be nor Hhurty oil
servnl that Ihe dim trull they bad
been un illl led south Had tbey
the sulmeiiuetil procedure uf
I .inil- - ilnalell lb
blRlory uf III Klondike wutihl ha? lMn written differently, fur they wmitd have aeen thnt
old timer, uu lunaer llmplna. runiiltia
with til mat lo the trail Ilk a bound,
following them: aln they would have
seen biro trample and widen the jura
to th frenh trail I bey bad made tu tb
went, and Anally ibey would hav aeen
him keep on lb old dim trail that etJil
iad south
A trail did run up iba creek, hut ao
High! was It that tbey continually loat
It In Ih dirkneaa.
After a quarter of
in hour Joy Darnell waa witling to drop
to lb rear and let th two men lak
turna In breaking a way through the
mow. Thla eluwiea of lb lenders
I
hied th whole taniied lo rati-- up,
ind wbeq daylluhl ram at U uYlork
u far latrk they could see waa ao

ot

Ihirlv ml''- "Nultiliiu il uiiu Iti. ii'." wu Hiiiuke'a
JiuU'nii iii
pi.iNHi till yi ar
"Ii

r

OirUtlan

as a
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V" lltei k
ill' I II
Iiiiiii nun II waa
i
I..I..W.
1.. u1 tell un- - H
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"Hiktv
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tin"
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itillll l,f poiapi't
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i i ii.ieiul-primarily In fur- iii't f.. n i .cut urn, nit liniii'li tilt'
!. iiv.il Imm it ,v..
hi' eunaid-iiil.'i- -

iri'

I
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JAI

ri

l
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I

with fmat and rhed rye with front
rimmed lahi fmaeo tmrelher
"t'oni an." Mhorty said, rubbing hla
ar "W ran't do uuthln' fur tb uld

awier"

i A few minute later, when a flamlna
rlhhon apllliHl pulaatlna tlrw over thr
beavi-n- .
tbey aaw nn th tea a quarter
f a mile abend I wo form, beyond
tl a mile uothlna moved.

,

fir,-an-

hl

Ful-lo-

.l

Colds

l.

raiiiil

Account

Mr-,mii-

anhrokeu lln of uivu Juy'a dark ya
sparkled at ihe mabt.
"How Nina Iim w atitrted up Ibe
creek T she aakial
"fr'ully iwo nuiira." Humk annwered.
i
ra tatrk timke futir."
"Aud
ah lniiuh.il "Ilu. niauiimle Iroui Hen
l.lon In naeil."
A fa lui miaph Inn rrunned Himike'a
mind. "I dun I iimlemlaud." b aald
"Vntt ilmi'tf then I'll tell ton. This
la Norway rr.a-H.iiaw rreek la tit
nan in Hie aiiufh
(TO. BE CONTINUED.)

(Mini

ifieuld U 'nipped la
-a tv turn Lt jm
.i , rat;- iii siiunn
.ti
serious results ffYI
filgujr fellow. NunwroMltUf
cases of consum pttoa, poeu-to- n
la, and other tatil
caa be traced back lo
cold. At the first .lend,
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

u

mnu

dia-eas-es,

NOTICE OF JALE UNDER WRIT
OF EXECUTION.
In tha District Court, Eddy County,
New Mexico.

THEDFORD'S

No. 1989.

Eden A Woodwell, 1'laliilifTs,
vs.
G. W. Smith, Defendant
Notii-Is hereby given that, under
i special writ of execution isauid in
ha ahove numbered
and entitled
Mae, out of aaid Court on the 25th

BLACK- -

c

DRAUGHT

I,
JíMfi,
of
M. C.
'tewnrt, Sheriff of Eilily County, New

!ny

the old reliable, vegetable
Meviro. will, on the ÜOih day of Mnn-h- ,
iver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Rss'snd,
Vl'i, at 10 o'clork A. M. nt the anulh
tlrichts Vs., says:
''n'lt door of the Cnvirt Ilou.ic in
Thcd-lord- 's
"I hsve bcn
New Mexico, offer for sale
Black Pf aughl for
ml cll at public Vendue, the follow-ini- r
stomach troubles. IndiRcs-ho- n
deacrilied property, or so much
and colds, and lind ittc
'hereof aa may lie necenaary to antia-- y
be the very best medklne I
said writ, to wit:
1, 2 and 3
ever used. It makes an old
-- d
th NR 4 of SW
of Section
1 man feel like a young one."
"0, Townahip 23 South, Range
IH.
28
Insist on Thedlord's, the
ut. N. M. P. M., situoto in Eddy
151 original and genuine.
''ounty, New Mexico.
This writ of execution U.tued upon
t ludirment rendered by said Court
ii the Ziith day oí September,
1914,'
in a suit upon a promissory note; the
'lnunt of said judgment with inter-- ; of unid suit and of this sale actually
at to date of sule is $217. .',0, with ac rued and to accrue, to the highest
rnnta of suit amounting to 1 20.Kt, ami lient liidiler fnr cash, and notice
to which will lie added coats of exe-- 1 is further given that any surplus rent ing thla writ.
iceived over and shove the money
of sale: Cash to the highest tii ient to puy such judgment and
''c- ,coKti will Im? paid over to the Clerk
duy of February, of the Diatrict Court of Eddy coun-'!- ''
'Med this
Ity, New Mexico, to lie by him held,
M. C. STEWART,
subject to the order of raid court.
.vherifT. I.l.ly County, New Mexico.
The terms and i.onditioiis uf sale
n.Feb.-- 4
are, that the purchase price at such
Hale shall be paid in cash.
Notice of Fnrerlunure Sale.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
No. 20811.
hereunto set my hand this 30th day of
IN THE DISTRICT COCRT.F.DDY
Jtnuury, 1913.
rotJNTV, NEW MEXICO.
CUAS. II. JONES,
T. F. Rhodes, Plaintiff.
Feb. 5 Feb. 20
Special Master.
vs.
Henry Tipton and Fannie S. TipDEPARTMENT OF THE INTER-IOton. Defendants.
L'itiUd Suites Land Olllce,
NOTICE la hereby given that in
RoHwell, New Mexico, Januury
cause No. 20HIÍ on the Civil Docket
111, 11115.
of the Diatrict Court, Eddy County,
Notice is herby given that the State
New Mexico, wherein T. F. Rhodes is
f New Mexicu, by virtue of Acta of
plnintiff and Henry Tipton and Fan-ni- o 'ongress
approved June 21, 1808 and
S. Tipton are defendants, which
June '.'0, 1010, and arts supplementary
is the foreclosure of a certnin morti. tul
thereto, haa filed in
gage upon the lunds hereinafter de- litis o.llce selection
lista for the folscribed, and in which cause final judg- lowing
described lands:
ment was rendered on the 3rd day of
List No. 4543. Serial No. 030024.
December, 1914, in said court, In favor SE
NE
NE
SE
Sec
of the plaintiff aa follows: For the 31 T. 21 S. R. 20
E., N. M. Mer. 80
sum of Sixteen Hundred and Thirty acres.
flOMO.OO)
Dollar as principal and
Protests or cot. rests against any or
interest to the date of said judgment all of such selections may be filed in
. .1 .1
I
l
t
nuu mr auui ui une nunureu ana aixiy t.ui. m. ...i- - .
..i.u
C
lUIJ
tins VIIIVD UUIIIII
three (l.tatlO, Do. ar. attorney's fee, c.Uon
Um
which ...d aum of Sixteen Hundred t
Mon final approval and certlfl-an- d
Thirty ($ 16:10.00) Dollars bears caton.
interest at the rate of ten per cent
EMMETT PATTON
per annum and which aum of One Feo.
Realsúr
i2Mch , 1"Á
Hundred and Sixty-thre- e
($163.00)
Hollars bears Interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum from the date T
of said Judgment, and for all costa
' f this suit and costs connected with
ATTOKNEY and
this sale.
COUNSEIOR-ATLAThe amount of said sum. fevMiiBv
of costs and expenses of this sale),!
Notary Public Cnrl.l.nH M M X
In
witn interest as provided
Tt 1 1 S
judgment and decree to the Ath day
ui-n-
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DolHundred and Fifty-onA
lars ($1851.87.)
The undersigned was m said decree
appointed Special Master to sell the
following described property to pay
l'XI)KHTAKEIt
the above mentioned judgment, aaid
property being in the County of Eddy
and Stat of New Mexico:
LICENSED EMBALMER
'
quarThe Southeast (SE
Telephone 70
(24),
ter of Section Twenty-fou- r
Township Twenty-tw(22) South
of Range Twenty-seve(27)
East, N. M. P. M.
together with all and singular the
lands, tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.
Therefore the undersigned will, on
the I'.th day of March, 1015, at 10 Will cry salea la aay portien of Eddy
o'clock, A. M., at the South Front
Have had eereral years
Door of the Court House, (old build- Ceantr.
ing) in Carlsbad, Eddy County, New arlencf sad guarantee aatlafaetlom.
Mexico,. offer fur sale the above
D Phne 41 O Carlsbad, N. IL
real estate, to pay and disM. tt. CUNNINGHAM.
charge aaid judgment and all costs tear
e

0

R.M.TH0RNE

o

n

I

Cunningham
AUCTIONEER.

M. N.

Ir

ed

JOHN R. JOYCE, President
Q. M. COOKE, Cashinr

J. T. JOYCE; Vic Praa
W. A, CRAIO, Ast't. Cashier

A. C. HEARD,
Vlo-Pr-

e

The First National Hank
CAULSHAI). N. M.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

n--

DlrECTOhS
JOHN R. JOYCE
A.J. CRAWFORD
Q. M. COOKE

CLARENCE BEIV

L

8. CRAWFOhO
A.C. HEARD
J. f. JOYC".
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CARLSBAD
Succratnrt lo Gro pi
in a ttill better wv.

Building Mateiibl

LUMBER CO.

j)ir!r

Co. In lame old
t
ÍSiru tly a home institution.
line.

ttanrl. bul biuinru done
Don'l foiertutinlhe
We hsve evrryihii.g, every lime. I 'hone 66

to hrlgation in th. area itself, but ui hern .nflned to Mio routine clean- - faucet with the accompanying plum fact aubmeraiblea.
The original tuav
the liMiky condition of the ranal and iff of the laterala nm' canal. There ber
bill, which la notoriously not marinca atill in service are used a
aliova and within the diatrirt contrib-lit- e i e been no accid it. remitting, in small. Scientific American.
most exclusively for coast defente.
largely to thia condition. On thr .a to the ayatem. A amall amount of
small Brean where closed drains wrro nnintenance work wa neceaaary at
WAR UNDER THE SEA.
e east end of the Went Embankment
Ituilt during the winter of 1913 and
Firm the March Numlier of lopu
I!14, the drainage linea have resulted
nd at the went end of tlio East
ar Mecha nica.
In only partically draining the lands
at Lake McMillan.
Thia
When the three Itritish armored
under these linea. Investigations have vork waa neceasary aa the result of
.ruisers "Aboukir," 'llogue," and
een made during the aummrr ment'i
IcmeiiM in the embankments caus"Creasy" wire all sunk within the
o determine the beat location for ad- ed by hole In the bottom of the reserpace of about an hour ty one tier-in- n
ditional draina for those arena. There ve r.
BEST OF COLD DRINKS
submarine, d.e win Id was given
mve been completed during the fn'l
Struct urea.
i startling demonstration
of
possi.
the
and winter month of 1914. three ivt
The atrui'turea which are all of
ICE C REAM. ETC.
dilies of tin type of underwater
ditinnol miles of concrete lining of the oncrete are In first
ennditior
In the
'Ming
craft.
aubseiuent
main canal. Thia will afford prut ( The metal parta of all of the irate
'iirhting at sea thine vessels
have
tion for considerable acreaire of arcp
tructurea were painted during th.
played such an impnrtnnt part as to
d land nd lucent to the aectinn of
irly part of the winter.
iive considerable juliliealinn to AdOperation and Maintenance CoMa.
anal concreted. Thia work wan at'P
miral Sir Percy Scott's pn diction that
'n prngrens at the end of the year.
The amount estimated for operation
vhen submurines have been fully
"e mile of concreted i anal completed, and maintenance for the season of
they will entirely displace the
during the late winter of 1914 hna re-- i Hill was I20.3HO 00.
i ocs i kea i .mentto
Thia amount
suited In lowering the wnter tuble has been exceeded by the amount of real dreadnaugbta that form the
fighting strength of the na- trincipal
Everything New and
over one fnrm area adjacent to that W3.r.. During the enrly fall months
'
vies of the present time.
section.
nfter the wnter wiia
nut of th
During the live years preceding the
Engineering Inveatigatlona.
svdom, n large portion nf the time war. Kulinmrinc lighting
craft had
No work has been done In checking!0' the rcu'er mnin.'cnnnre and nnern- een developed to a high atato of efll- was charred to construe ciency. Among
seepae-- lossea in the mHln canal
the new
s j
Ing the past season.
The Club Livery
Measurements 'inn. which has decreased matcriully
:er. ihb a had almost entirely Miper-- i
he niiiirennnce and operation churre
vi re taken to determine acepago loss.
eib'd
the
'mmc
type
oriiinal
tlmt
th"
the aenson.
s on four mum lutein' in tho gvpsum
and Fee.!
in- - of Biil.nniriiii
Kor und :.t.ii (
district. T'n-- o los es ranged from
ve'lb ment and lit velopment.
in;' tl.e chailicter i f he fl'.rlitin einft
ten to eighteen per cent In distances
While a numbi i of i'atms have been hilt Iiiim enme lot" such
"mrierc" it
from two to three end
f
miles. old or traded duniiK the past season,
usury to ilist'ngui ill lietveeM
Investigations to determine the ele this has not resulted in materially the two types of v"H"'.i. TI e
'r;,it.;.l
Htion of ground water and the na in creasing the population on the farm. '
nlinmrine was desiimcd primiiri' v t
ture of the
have been con- In r lie uroiinrtion of the ncrsmis who onemtn iiml.r m.i r
r......
eluded on thre reparóte arena on the ,0L,lt or ,rai,, f,. fl,l lllH Uuvv
,
,;..
rP; ft
i, n nint
diirimr th- - sentón. Tentative y,,t arrived on tl.e pioject. The faniM on the aurface. Thise ves,
lav
.Msir.si.',t'
di were
locntiona have been mnde for drnin.jar6 t.it.r )H,t ,lllintf f,,,,,,,.,! , uU of
valuuM; m.i.nlv fjr na-- t
ihei.fore.
. .
. i i.
tin lines as tKn renlt nf irinun tu. i :. .
WATSON &
vestigationa.
number of recently sold farms have stricted limit in cnmccl u.n wiih a
I'ropíi.
Farm Operations.
been planted to alfalfa or grain
of warshin.
The ul ni.'c nl
Of the two principal crops alfalfa ing the past fall, but very few new, !ide having all the
tinderwu'er
and cotton, cotton has showed a alight
AND
FINE RIGS
have been erected.
ciency of the sill marine, is built to
decrease in gross value per acre of
Collections.
operate on the surface as well, and
P,CMPT SERVICE
that crop. While the average yield of The following statements show the, is practically aa seaworthy as a
the crop waa better than last season,
of the building and operation
trover. Such vessels are capable of
nrice haa been very low. Cotton and maintenance accruals and collec-- j
lung voyages and of taking
!s still being h Id on the protect for
OPPOSITE PIGHTWAY HOTEL
tiona on the Carlsbad Project to Dee-- i ,,e offensive independently and not
better prices. A little has been sold mber 31, 1914:
ini'dv as auxiliaiies to a fleet of
'Phone 78.
it about eight centa per pound, hut Building: operation and mainten- "arships. All the Inter vessels, whi'
'he value of this rron for the total ance, $12!l,r7n'.4il. Collections,
commonly called submarines, are in
vield for the season haa been figured
Outstanding, 121,070.49.
bnsM
the
centa
of
pound.
seven
per
in
Operation and maintenance:
The averuge price of alfalfa hay has
Collections, f 112,170.20. Outl een considerably lower than last
K Henilncka
M'iriibn t.ivinirliiii, Vlr. I'r.ailint
C M Hlrh.rd.
standing, f:.4rt.2.r.
I'rmwl.nf.
J N. I.ivthtfalun
Aal"lsnl I'M.hlrr
hut the average yield haa been
Totals: (Iperation and maintenance,
practically one ton per acre more than 24.r.202.91.
Collection, $220,t;7i.l7.
for last season. Thia waa in spite cf Outstanding, 121.621.74.
ho fnct that a great deal of hay was
(irand Total Collections:
damaged by rains, thus ceuuaing con- Building charges
$llM,r.0.",H7
Depository (
United
siderable shrinkage.
The yie'd of al- Building rhurges advance
I
UlnKI KlhH
S i.
II M' I .ealh.-nutssn l.lvmn
i.iiit.
V Uueim i, S
M. on haiU.
ivntMMliin,
falfa has been increased largely by Collections
fi.TC.H.O!
the application of phosphoric
acid Building charge, forfeited
10H..M11
fertilizer to a majority nf the furms.
'ielda that have produced but little
Totul
ii:..:ih.'i.4i!
heretofore have this year produced big Operation and Maintenance
cropa or nay. rtnoiner cause or me
Charges
$112 170.20'
REFERENCE FI RNLSIIEI) ESTIMATES ( IIKKHU I I V (JIVI N
in rerase in the average tonnage is O. A M. charges, advance
All kinda of repair work done prompt ty. Personal auprrviaion nf
the reault of the fact that very little
collections
772.99
all work emruhlid lo my rare.
f the crop was left standinj for seed. O. St M. charges, forfeited
Kó.nr,
vary small acreage was devoted to
!.. sorghum "rein crops. Th birds
l 11.029.14
Totul
lestroyed a good many small fields Total Collections
22H,412.rt0j
almost completely. There was pracIjind Transfers.
tically no peach crnn. due to the unWh'ln it is Impossible to get dala
favorable apHng weather; the months "Unmrniiiil thm vnft am.,,,., ..f l...l!.T
"
'
I E..l. ....... !...!..
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
Phone 1 25.
"""
has changed ownership
durim
warm, forced the bloom eartv In the ,h H(.BBon t , prol)H,)ly somew,1(.re
.n
en nv une
n... me ru was
of LSOO acres. There
frost. The total acreage Irrigated this
,.,. n Vmn,(,rill rWmnw
n
n
o
i
n
man
icsa
last
wi
vrar, but th. average gross money
able per acre exceeded that of last
"ra around ÍW0 per ere. A small!
...... I i nr. TI
. i;
i
n oomn
nf r.ui ln.,,1 ñ... I.,... .l.l
corn wus snmewnai larger rnnn nisi
season, and the average value per acre! lesa amounts.
waa nearly $10 more than last sea
The number of horses, muli r., rattle
son, due to larger yields.
sheep, boga, fowls and bees (hives)
Live Stork.
on December HI, 1914, is aa follows:
44
There haa been no Increase In the
Horses, i79; vulue 12 IO.V0O.
'"''" of I've stock on the farms, Mules, 109; vulue tl.'I.UDi.OO.
nlfnnui'h an unusual laree number nf
Cattle, t72; vulue f:CI,4:i(l.tt0.
attle and aheep have been fed on the
Sheep, None.
1
rms during the winter.
lings, fi2.r; value, 1.1,49.1.00.
Maintenance.
Fowls, .2:i7; value f H.Hilll.llO.
Maintenance work on the project
Itees, (hive: ) 1,1197; Vllue fi,9K.r.00.
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Carlsbad Lumber Co.
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BUY EAKLY AMI SAVE MONEY

INQUIRE OFFICE OF F. G. TRACY
OR A. L. Simpson, Phon. 103F

e

A.Ml JlAl.i I r.X.X.M h ' ac. cjuun of Inu tfi nit or tlio Kecla- '
RF.I'OKT loll Y LAR
muiion extension uet on tin form ac- 1914.
rompanyiiig vjn.i.al Public .Suluc,
a.iU Mpti iiiík 2 I, 1.114. The opera
New Mexico iarUbud Project.
..mi ami iniiuiteriuiic i cnurge tur the
1.M4 baa uui
., car
l been lixcd by
location and Climatic Conditions.
niilic notice.
County:
Eddy.
i'o.lion of Irrigation Syntem Operated
TowiiHliips: Irt to 21 S lis. 2.1 to
for Scas-1".
M.
29 E., N. M.
The jlivl ) niiija'iuii vtem was
Kailriad: Aichisnn, Tcpcka and, opeiuli! i'ji.ii'" tl.e i
ii.rcn of lull,
Santa Fe yUm.
i ne la id uiiu.niy i. liquid and crop-Rullruud Blutior.i; Cur'sbud, OUk, I'd
bmuunted to 12, iuJ erica acatter-leLoving, and Muluga.
throughout the area. Ihu irrigatEstimated population, 1.000.
ed acreage iiinounteil to 1,570 aerea
Average elevation of irrigable area:
divrcuHi over lnu accuite irrigated in
3,100 feet above aea leve!.
L'l.'l. Thia decrease urt principally
Average annual rair'iill on irrigaand operation
due to niaiiiteniince
ble area: IB inches for 14 years; 19 04 ' .gea not having been paid on cer
inchea for calendar yeur, 1914.
tain cxceH uixl nonresident holding i.
Range of temperatura on Irrigable Mo(it lf tl(tn holdings were among
area: n to nu negrees.
the largest ÍHinia on the project.
Statement of lrrirpt:on t'lan.
Weather Obnerv aliona.
The irrigation plan nt thj Carlabnd
Wfiitlher rariilitinn Mt liluntinip
timi.
.
t
i.i
-pTOJre
.,r,rB o. nd throuKhout tl.e growing aeuaoii
,.rvi.,..s
water in Lake McMillan on the Pecoa were fuvmable for the growth of
River near Lakewood, Njw Mexico, crops. The rainfall amounted to
and a atnrage and diversion reservoir
inchea for the season and did
,
New
on the aame river near
damage
nay cropa dur
.
.
i
i . ..
i
st ea.cn,
y nu.-- n
nam, n(f ,
an, u, h.y ,oft
hay,1(f
and th. diveralon of water from Avi- - , uvivtrr(l Mll(.kr in
lllt fleld. The
Ion reservoir into a
system
IHlu, , iUxT;ng the
Urfn Bfmiut)t of
which Irrigatea lands or. both aidea of
(
0(r)y w,..,r. J(t, fuvorH
the Pecos river in the
of Car- , tld af(,,ffc
,(,wf)
for .
labad. All featurea of this project are
Operation
completed. The principa'
of
Wltor WM tun((
the
thia project are two eailh ard rock fill for the ,.
M,rrh nth
f ,,(U
dama; one of which ha. a core wall; and w
turne(, out on 0cto,irr 7tn
a concrete flume or a.,u...uet .panning The WRtpf M , for ,he
n
the Pecos River, having four archea ,Hr(e am m ,Brfe V()Umt of er
ie.,.fo,
ced con.
or 100 feet each; a
throU(fh thp ,pillwiiys
WB,
crete ayphor, six feet In dianeter and Avaln
Thl.re wefe afM, Umn
400 feet lone, under
Dark Canyon,
toU,
furin(f ,h- - ,,.
of
about 120 milea of rannla and laterals; f ,2 ,.
a,.re- - lrri(rllU.d ,nd
fr0M
a concrete headgnte tnictu-.- ) at each nmomit ,,livPreH to the f,rmH of 30.
of the dama. No. 1 Spillway at Ava- - 000
f t u 2M
f t
..
- ,l,i..i..ic
...It
J , ,n m n.m
w 1.
0f n, irrigated
,.re
In
21
dia
feet
circular cylinder gates
Methoda.
meter, which dischnrges water through
la delivered to the farma
Water
two 100 ft. concrete lined tunnels In- - nn a basts of three mr feel ner an.
to the river channel. Two other apill- mim and , d(.Uv(,rc(, prartically on
ways, one of concrete and theother of
upon ,hree Auy9 wrUe(
earth, are at the diversion reservoir.
,,y the wtrr
u , deliv.
All checkgate, spillway and hea.lgale
n npa(U vsrvinr n HÍM from four
atrurtures on the canals and turn-out- a
f(1(l,
Th who,e
twc)v
on the laterala are of concrete con-- ,
mtuV-- n
n a m,y.
hmr
tructlon.
mi birh peak loada for the canal are
Water Supply.
discouraged in every way possible.
The wnter supply for the Carlsbad ,Vllr , m,.B,r(.d principally over
project cornea from the Pccoa river dppolpttl
Thfrm ar, wcirR al
,.,, f
with a drainage area or L'.'.ooo aquare )n
UuruU and
milea.
rnls, and in many rasea at the farm
Genera! Agricultural Conditions.
turnout.
The area for which the service il
Duly of Water.
prepared to supply wat r Is 20 2(51
The duty of water was somewhat
acrei. The area Irrigated during the nwer than for the season of 1913, hut
aeaaon of 1914 waa 12,fi90 acres. The j about the average for the past five
length of the irrigation season ia from ,.nons. It is likely thut with the new
March to November, and three weeka system of the maintenance and
the winter, making a total of
charge based on an acre foot
days. The character of the soil 'ivcry the duty of water ran lie ruised.
for the irrigable area Is a fertile allu-- j
depends somewhat on the ratio
vium. The principal crons ;rown are between the acreage of alrictly annual
alfalfa, cotton and miscellaneous fruit. , tops and the acreage plunted to
principal markets are Carlsbad,' faifa.
N. Mexico, Kan
III., Denver, Colo.. New York City, and
Loss in the main canal during thu
towna In the State of Texas.
irrigation season was
greater
Ihnn for the previous aeaaon. Thia
Lands Opened for Irrigation.
wan in a large measure due to water
The dates or pulilic notices amiI
not being turned out of the canal t
orders are aa follows: Dec. 17. 1907;
sun kill the moss. In spite of drogg-nNov. 30, 1908; June 2. 1909; Nov. 17,
with chains, the lower end of the
1909; Oct. 7, 1910; March 13. 1911;
canal where it waa not yet concreted.
February 17. 1912; Sept. 24. 1914.
...... i'-n..il..
I..-:
...III.
.L
-..- -k-. .1
uurmg
-'
in.
Th. landi opened are located in
r.iaed
"
"
th.
township. 21 to 24 S., rang.a 2 to
th
,U.r ov"' he
29 E.. N. M. P. M. The Irrigable land
'""k rru,t'n
"
la .11 held in private ownernhip and
nx,mui'"
McMillan
wer.
amount, to 20,21 acre.. Water right 'f"w
the
of thPranpllr.tlon, have been relved
ouu
r
difference of 12 acre.!
aerea,
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Seepage,
acre being covered by water right ap- - B
.. .
I .
V
on
","omon"
limit
acre.
full
Th.
for
on.
plication,
om,wÍ!t wor"
of are. for a farm unit I. 10 acre..!",h"n
"V0"? 'VUn'T""' P't"cul.rly?'
Th. duty of water U thr acre fwt
p., acre pr annum at th. farm.
,n
wn of
un,d 'h
Th. oulldlnr charge, per acre of
not
du ,n Prt
gable land are Ml and 145. reapect- Wly. Water right application. v- -been Isiued for 20,119 acre at th. 4V
rate under public notice of February 4444Mi4444é444ééé4é4llélé
G- W. B. Roblnwn
17. 19U. and 184 aerea are covered at

,7J

V

"i7

lrri-!;pl.- U

th. Ill rat.,

aa provided by public
nolle, of December 17, 1907, and Nor- - ;
On December SI. X
ember 80, 1908.
1114, the ownera of approximately 17.- 000 acrer cf IrrlgaMe land had filed
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The Ohnemus Shops
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I'nit of

Per unit
Per
Crop
arrea Yield Total
Max. Min. of) I. Id
Alfalfa hay 7.tiM7 ton 19,120 2.1
.1
..1
8..1.1
Alfalfa seed ... 27.1 Ib. lK.fi.'l H7
120
30
.09
Hey
5 bu.
12.1
2.1
A
fi
lleets, augur ...
ton
7
A.OO
20H
H.17
:i
1
ton
í'1"'
n
7.4K
Corn, Indian... 4911 bu. 12,410
CO
25
10
1.00
Corn, sorghum íi.19 bu. l.l.H.IO
.1M
1.0(1
10
1,:I0.T
Cotton
lb. 3.19,4.19 27ll 1000
100 .07ÓJ
Cotton, seed 1,H03 ton
3(i0
1
.3
.1
12.00

(ir,l,,n
U'in

'"'"i

ae

1

hay

P"tur.
Peache.
lotutoea,

49
2
374
67
aweet
4
2

ton

31

lb.

20,000

lb.
bu,
bu.

.fl

1.5

.4

20,002 351
800 200
30
16

SMALL r.FAKS.
often admonished to Uk.
car. of amall leuka to keep faucet
tight because th. los. incident to a
amall leak runa up into a considerable .urn.
Now it mi y be of Interest to kno
Just what the water losa would b.
from a water faucet
. us aaaum.j
in.t a faucet leak, to th. extent of
allowing th. ..cap. of two drop, of
waivr per aeconu. in one month th.
leakage would amount to a little over
84 gallon.
With water at 6.1 cents
a thousand gallons, th. money losa per
month would be about two centi.
Should th. leak b. in a

W.

A-- re

29

Onion.

Wheat

Aver- -

ar.

hot-wat-

0.84

....

fvi

Per
TOTAL acre
i1,9r.0.00 121.7
1,1H4.00
57.011

fi.12
11.40

17.1.00

35.011

27.001.00
4.:I20.H0
1.401.00
70.00
30(1.00

23.58
25.02
24.90
20.72
3.32
5.04
70.00
fl.22

t2.00

281.00

3,200.00

8.67

4.HO4.0O

12,410.00

n.920.00
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800.00 14.04
800.00 200 00
3g 00 19.00
sible.
faucet,

Th.
th.

next thing then I. a new
loa. would b. greatly
WB VULCANIZE CASINGS AND We Aie
Away
because of the fuel required
to heat th. water, with coal at $6 a TUBUS AND DO ALL KINDS OP
ton, burned with th. efficiency usually
baalaeaa, trjdag
attainable under domeatie condition., AUTO REPALR WORK AS WELL
the lnaa In water and heat in the above AS
U p,,,M ,h ',uWl k' 'nü.hlaf trai
MACHINE WORK.
.xampl. would b. nearly 10 cent, a
aervtre ia
claa.
ry reeaert.
month.
Th. fact th.bt th. losa la .mall
should not allow ua to neglect amall
leaka, because by disregarding them
tend to become alnvvnlv In .11
thing., furthermore.small leaka do not
remain amall. The constant leakage
CARLSBAD, N. M.
nf faueeta wears small tmssngea thru
tho leat. and make tightnes. Impos- -

Hammering

"""'"

R. Ohnemus & Son, Prop.
3ü

'

u

doing torn trading, and looking for ity on tha Pecos, ihe king of the achool
acreditad a placa in the
green grass.
esternriver. He aaya It look good wo year class. We have good achoola
F. E. and J. M. Teague of the Sem- - o him aaya he lovea hlg friend and and are much pleased to hear this.
inole country punned the night In
i old stamping grounds on the plains
LOVING LOCALS.
Knowles last Sunday; being loaded tut his business Intercuts call him,
d ia compelled to return after a
Mr. Swigart and Mr. Collin, the lat-with lumber, wire and other necessary
supplies, to commence the tedioui job ' ml ted stay, but we have hi promts ler an insurance man from Deuroo,
of home building, some dlnUnee north to visit u atra in at the first oppor- - were In Loving Wednesday looking
went of un. They report each of them
ter business.
A. J. Heard who I sticking close iieo. E. Dudley has returned to Lov-- n
having taken up a .120 tract, and in
hi rows this winter, was In town, ing after spending tha winter in Den-'the future, will he neighbor to us,
we trust we will nee them often.
just a minute, and as he says, ver. Mr. Dudley is making prepara-n- t
come after the mail.
The indications are tha. wind mill
tions to remove his apiary to the up- r.nd pump will he ve-Muck Walker, of Unww,
Texas,
much in de
part of the valley.
mand on the itnin thi
Messrs. John Queen and Arthur
eaon, or ind C. E. Rollins, of Seminole, Texas,
Hup agent
made a run Into Maye came up from Malaga Saturat leat It ha been brought to our '
attention; they have bren i.ppropriat Knnwle this week, demonstrating the day for the day.
ed in variou place, by divera person
Mr. Ernest Rudeen and Mr. Bruch-j- rr
'vcellent qualities and speed of their
were in town from the Otis dis-ri- d
l. Ing in need of the like. "The trail hoice of a car, and spying out
of a sale.
llte.i got", and
Saturday.
lohn Thurmund the noted contractor
Uncle John Snow and John Hender-ion- .
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huston went
owl.
p to Carlsbad Friday afternoon, reold residents of the Lovington
im Mullune says the railroad from of these part, ha at lust returned
Vnn Morn, Texan, to Oran ire I really home, from Wilson, Texr, where he ''strict, were In town last Tuesday, turning Saturday in a new Studebaker
purchased through
building, and will le partly in opera- vent some time aso,
hre he had "vlng to locate a house that could MO
'
anprnpriated at hanraln counter Jos. C. Bunch.
tion in n bIioiI lime. It occur to u, a contrac to erect a numner of
Mr. Thuimtinrt i a fancier
R. K. Tucker and Oscar Weaver
!re, same to La moved to the new
a road nrrny the plnin would be
opened up for settlement north went to Carlsbad Saturday in the lat-- r'
much more practical plenty of people f ireme chickens, and i vmely known
e
car.
west of us. It seems, however, they
unlimited rouiuty, an ulu.idunci of, in e nnertinn with thut .;ne of
and has u largo ivm-he- r
Mr. Nehrmnn, who some time ago
of th.' 'i;,ed to locate what was satisfactory
water, ample resource, and what '
not, to ay nothinir of cheapest con-- finest that ever happened. He I now o them, and they returned homo, bought the old Pumer place, came in
strut' lion of anywhere, and on. whut 'orated on hi home place west of "ey state that the lumber market 'hi morning with his family from
would be ii 'lirough tiunk line.
If town, to straighten out the bunch. seems to be some off, hut that It ha Missouri.
and protect hi last summer' crop, or not cut any lea with their local deaMr. Traylor, of Artesia, la again
not, why not?
Arli our midst buying hay for th
Itoon liillaid, the I runnier mnn, from rather what is left of it, rest up and ler.
.1. A. Mos'ev the farm demonstrator e-ia
mill.
Lamesa, Texas, came through lust entertain hi friend; therefore if he
right and sharnen his ntnw. we if these parts was In town Inst Mon- -'
week. I.rini'iiur in a bin loml nf notion.
Ir. Lackey and Mr, Harris were in
..
Vinir about the productive qual-H'- e '.oving Sunday.
seed for the local merchants, and on will be with him, even unto the end.
Mr. Zimmerman was over from hi
Charles Tucker was in ioving
of this soil, and the excellent
hi return home, went by the way of
visiting with the home folk.
ranch near the brake, last Friday,
l.ovinglon, prospecting. ,
that can be obtained, provided
Wnrd Lackey left on the south bound
John Teague, of l.ogsden, Texas,' mnlnlng all night, he hubbed the you will furnish the necessary
train Monday morning on a business
was In town in hi Hup last week ''iff rnin, and attempted to return next
withsüe.bringingKTAOlNRDLUHUU
rip to Arkansas.
P. S. Rennett a noted politician,
jday, boirfred down, near the HlghLone-o- n
and finally mnde a supreme diplomatically Inclined, whose ranch
The Home Missionary Society gave
a house hunt, that could be
"ort, and pot hi big Chalmers start-I- . s n few miles north of town, wa In 1 moht charming tea on Monday 2i!nd.
chased, but it seems that he failed
and when she took hold Jumped Inst Tuesdny, and as usual looking i the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Sum
to find one.
Hughs. Thi palatial country home
it of the hour. and through the fence after business to hi Interest.
A children's entertainment wa cel-- i
Two new school districts e the wa decorated throughout in the nabrated at the school house last Mon- "he went. He sny the man owning
There were various
day, in honor of one historically fam. the fence may be some md. but if bitest fad, and while we sympathize tional color.
cil, (enrice Washington.
It is re- - he In, he just simply couldn't help it eith them, and we fully refill e the iHiices of amusement for the many
Each young lady
ported the children did themselves nnd he could come over and whip him fact that these people are very In- - guests assembled.
nnveniently located, and rpould have wa awarded a lover's knot in the coito a turn, showing their excellent for he couldn't prevent the accident
beside he thought it wa too far
rs and each young man a tiny flag
training.
school bv all means, there Is, how
At a seasonable
George I'ruit, whose ranch is about ver to the brake and a mnn would ever, another side to the question. for a boutunniere.
ml off before he could ret there.
six mile south of town, wa in among
""ere are at this time, several other hour the guests were Invited Into tho
us last Monday eve. on a supply trip.
Mr. I.. I.. Coleman and Mr. Wright lust such districts near by, which have dining room where an elegant
dinner was served. The table
chool, n teacher, with n attendance of from
Juunita Cooley who has been sick e teacher of the Knnwle
it to I.ovinirton last Saturday to three to seven scholar and ome day, and refreshments also bore the color
for the past ten day, has been imtend the teacher meeting at that fn the meantime the teachers working. scheme throughout. The guests at
proving
Mr, rhanre who ha been sick all "Ince. They renort the attendance of re holding their warrant, on account last at a late hour departed each of
the winter, we regret to ay, is Im-- I 'acher a belnir somewhat limited, f Insufficient fund, which perhap I them fe.ling indebted to thi society
here belnir onlv elirht probably on
n Indication of no achool at all, when ind Mr. and Mrs. Hughs for a most
proving i.ul very slightly.
.lu-of the bad condition of the road. the new districts are organized. It is delightful evening.
on Kent, fio n jusl rcroa the
Mr. Sixes and Mr. Lewi mad a
l'iie Rnulheiisl wa Ir. t wn after sup-- I They however report a good atten- - not the intent to knock any proponi
local visitor
Professor ''on of merit. In these columns, but lying trip to Loving Monday.
ilir nnd enrned the tining of a nice nnce
The pupil of the public school
we see It, it seem better to u
entertainment at llobbs, last Monday rvwre wn there to see what doing,
a patriotic program on Washnnd to add hi aid in pullinir off an 'o have one school, than not to have
night.
Wh nri considerably
troubled in 'erestlng program; H.V.Wright took my school at all. What do "you ington's birthday anniversary which
va attended by a number of the
r mind, as to what has happened the party over and hi report on the think?
of the school. The entertain-n-n- t
to the goi.d roads m.ivement; even in nnditlon nf the road would read
MALAliA ITKMS.
reflected quite a good deal of
he valley, we note there is but slight 'We a blood and thunder novel.
C. H. Moritky, who has been visitredit on the teachers as well as tha
Wm. and V, K. Rolivar of the Mid-"these line.
if any activity along
country, were amnng the mer- - ing at the C H. Hilling home the past ni nil.
Somewhat uniisi'al; we need the roads
veek returned to hi home in Kan-i- s
John Harvey has been In living thi
land when roads run be constructed as! chant last week, doing some
last Sturdav.
week assessing taxes.
rirv trndlng, after several months
a here, it seems some pro-with his
Our Sunday school Is certainly
A black face romedian
crastiiiHting not to tnk" adviintai'e of ' 'ird labor nn the range, and went
in number:!, each teacher ha banjo, song
and joke, furnished
certain thing before it l too lute;; away snllsfied to let tlio world wag,
about all that rnn lie taught well, and amusement for tho grown up a
it nppear to us there should be ample 'is it will.
RKL. Kstes, one of the progres- - the achool room is well filled, each well a the children Wednesday evenmoney to do the necessnry, provided;
ing at the school house.
in the push-car- t
and join tlicj ive stock farmers of the pluin. lo- - Sunday.
'"! about eight mile west, wa in The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. II. A. Nymeyer and Mrs.
nrneri ssive in "rond mailers". The
John Plowman, that wa so sick
Mlnter cume down on the train Thursis ripe, and at our very doors,1 'own to tell u ubout it. In accor-jnnulin i auic to town lust week in lime
i
'
nlong
nicely.
very
Is
getting
week,
morning to spend the duy with
we
hi
with
views,
and
with
day
are
advnntnge
we
fail to take
of it.j '"ce
if
llenriciuus I 'ord cur, remained
The men working on the govern-n.i'- t Mrs. J no, Nymeyer und family.
no one to bbwne but 'him to a T.
be
enn
there
Lei
several days, without divulging
work are all busy again thin
Charles Tucker and Ovio Reeves
f'has. Cox, the popular pool hnll
ourselves: there's more In it than ati-- 1
'lieir ncfiu iims, left without saving a
pears on the face of It; or else, lav1 nnd barber shop man. of l.amen. Tex.. week. We hope the good weather were in town for a few hours Thurs- .liinir.
oved hi outfit to Knowles, during will Inst
'lie
down, quit, and let the country go
Mi.. O. II. tiiccne, wa in the city
Mr. and Mr. Ringer ano five
Frank Wnll.er who was called to
he past week, nnd leased the room
and
see
Mexican
spirit,
the
to
back
t Meek, doing some shopping
and
occupied by the Rank, and dren from Kanaas, are here to muke his old home in Selina, Mo., two weeks
nw it will be appreciated by the home
d'ii ir on friend.
home, so we undet stand.
At tro on account nf the illness of bis
m the best location In town, and the
neonle a well a the stranger JournSlinnllcr, Itaxter t'ulp, went to
plnce on the plains.
Mr. the present time they are staying father, reutrned Thursday morning.
eying through our land.
ellet
uccompanied by ('lube Kyle,
He left hi father very much Improv- Cox's reputation In hi former homo, at hi sister, Mrs. John Prirkett.
loiiston, the Nrtdinp cattle-kin?- .
i lew days ago, and claims he can
C. II. Millings wa called away on d.
nd fat bet of Leonnr.l Itous'on, who i euviuble. hi place nf busines
er mine territory In In Hup and ,1
- the last of the week.
being conducted in a first class
',
so well known in thi section wn
burn les oil and tube, than anything .
UI F.KN ITEMS.
Max Helm, wife ami children
,
Dr.
neighorderly
P
his
manner,
and
and
la.uff
hauiIu
Unnfli.d l.uii
nil.
,
.
,
,
Cluli.ís' observation on
.
on wheels
.,'
...
. ,
Queen, N. M.. Feb. 2U. At the home
m very much regret his departure vere among the pasenger going
nnnn
win
raiiie
inn
irmrn,
ai
ni
Old,
.t ha. bin. bested a r,
Mrs. Helm nf Mr. and Mr. Buford Polk on Sat
i.t h Monday morning.
e wi no
f.vm ,monR iMr midllt.
IconjHf Jm
t
vhile In the sand, and moat of his
'I visit some of her folks in El urday evening lust, the young people
'lit receive the patronage due him
I mine.
territory is Just a little sand, but
Texas before she joins her of the mountains wen very pleasantly
'.he "Young lb ii Partv" eonverr d i" busines and the courtesies in pri- neii il come to walking away frero in regular sessnm at the home
life, consistent with his record husband In Old Mexico, where he is entertained. The entertainment was
lie
in the bunch, he Is just there with
formal, but the host and hostess
Mrs. r. A. Miller last Monday night, i" hi former home, and we trust he to practico.
the goods.
Sunday
pared no ffort nor xpno In
had
home
Howard
was
Frank
will
find
here,
home
ho
his
that
all
answering
and among those
A. J. Todd, is the first man on the
Carls-ha- d preparing
everything that would conreturning
to
hours
few
a
for
were the following: Misses Ixittie and xnected.
plain to begin preparing hi land, for
Sunday afternoon.
tribute to the real pleasure of th
We trust the local correspondent of
and
Willholt, Otis, Ruby
Brownie
He
a big cotton crop this season.
Miss Bertie Beeman accompanied guests. One thing in particular wa
Sedar of
will be
and Georgia
Omah Wells, Fmma
say he can make a crop of cotton
Miss Ines Hatfield, spent Satur- - a ten o'clock dinner of all kinda of
hy
Ms
fully
duty
,
rewarded
and
able
for
The
Thornton and Geneva Miller.
most any year on the plain, but question
Sunday and Monday with the good things in which everybody parWo are however pleased
of a higher education for service.
ticipated and enjoyed to th fullest
'ate he must have time to prepare the younger generation, and the good lit the "nigger in the wood pile" at folks at home.
'
to attain the
soil in proper
extent.
Hughes,
been
who
ha
the
at
Miss
e
end
of
line
in
an
other
the
enoempied
almost the
roads spirit
desired results hi way of handling
Mrs. Wyatt, daughter of Henry
place, was not asleep, and we John riowmnn home, left for Carlsevening, after a thorough discuscrop will be watched with consid- tire
Clark, whose home I In Arixona, and
sion, it was unanimously decided in re indebted for him for not being bad Saturday evening.
erable Interest, by other aspiring
Mrs. Tom Middleton of Queen who who has been visiting her husband's
'together In the dark, a to evident
favor of the progressive.
, rulser. and we have no doubt
been at the home of her sister people In Seminole, Texas, Is spending
has
Ye
intent.
shades
of
One of our local citirens went to
but that the demonstration will be of Lovington
week, nn account of,witoall due respect to J. Rufus Wall- - Mr. Clyde Egliert, for some time, a few days with her father and mother
this
va-- t
benefit to those not having the
way home. Mist Gertie Wyatt
thr lumber market being somewhat nff ngford, well, yea, perhaps, some day, win, a passenger I'olng north Monday on her
past experience.
evening
is accompanying her, and Miss Vera
do some building, and went "umhum".
derided
to
The rain lust Kridiiy night wa ai
A big danra was pulled off last FriI. K. Hnag of Hagerman, was In "lark, her sister, Is going to leave
there to do a little figuring, but, as
wonder in It w..y, cli.uili' g up in thej
he mountains and go with her to
It, they got his "hondo" day night at Shsfter Lake, and the town this last week looking after
expresses
he
evening, a lii;hl rr.in until af'.jr mid-Art son.
nnd he retnmed home; don't know mlv thing that prevented a large at- business Interest.
ight and then some thunder, a world
School I progressing nicely so far.
Monday being Washington's birthtends nre from thla point, was the
what he meant.
of ligMiiing, at mi hi '.I, nrd lots of
Tha painting of all th furniture
had
holi
a
of
schools
most
day,
the
get
wer
boy
unable
fact
to
that
the
Roh Roblaon, of the Nsdlne country
add
much to th beauty inside th
rain the wind blowing rr.d 'lifting who acquired
bunch of the Io-nar- s'vsv from tho cow that are con- day, ous Included.
nd tl renteiil. g overy minute
cleaning and
C. W. Beeman sold and loaded a school room, and th
Huston stock, wa In town this stantly requiring Immediate attention
to settle in the roith, It fctunately, week, trying
ground
beautifying
of
th
week
Wedneiday
for flower
thi
hay
of
of
car
and
th
on
particular
at
thi
tlm.
to arranr the recent
culturo thi spring make It a pleahowever, did led to settle in the w3 mlx-ohort notice which they received they for point tooth of here.
i
In a satisfactory manner.
where '.t belongs, and it ver.ted its
necessary
John Queen and Arthur Maya want sant place.
W. R. Bllbrev of tha Nadln coun- - were unable to make tha
w i
thut UraoJnn. which al.
Soma very unusual weather earn
ac- to Carlsbad Wednesday of thi week.
.rrangementa,
to
enable
to
them
though not I all pleaaai.t, but spy.d nr emo throogh Knowle thli week. cept th Invitation.
Land company are laat Friday night Thunder and light
The
Harroun
next
Perhan
on hla way to fovlngton, with a bunch
many a poor
different busy unloading a car of lumber at ning and a downpour of rain. Thla la
busines man, presumably row buy-er- time they will meet with
Col. J. 8. Eaves and Major J. D. of
unusual for thia country, they aay,
Mr. Richardson
response.
was tha thi placo.
Mart, tha big guns of Lovington, were
A good many change
are being at this aeason of th year.
hearer of th glad tiding. Regret.
Martin Hughes of Nadln, remained
W aro glad to noU that Mrs. La
in Knowles laat Friday, looking up
The hoy of th community were mad In Malaga thi spring.
matters of interest ard Investigating In town last Sunday night on hla ro- agreeably surprised last Friday eve,
Mr. Ford and family will move Middleton, who waa seriously 111 for
nd also Investing In accordance as tura from assisting Mr. Owen across hy th
unexpected arrival of John north, and C. R. Helm will live In some month, has fully recovered:
hey aaw fit, wo aro always pleased tho aand a far at Plain. Texas, on 'Vsrren, who ha' always been one of th house of Mr. Ford' In town. and made her appearance one more
way to Crosbyton, where she came he most popular boy on
to see them, and extend a co'dlal Invith plains, Clyde Egbert will live on Mr. ITalm'a at Sunday achool, yesterday.
from, to nurse her sick husband, W. and who recently decided to throw In farm, and Mr. Lenard of Loving, ha
tation to them at all time.
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.
with tha dtUonahlp of Carlsbad, and rented Mr. Egbert's place.
(No) Count J. C Morten,, of Paris, R. Owen, who died last week.
E. Furfason, whoso ranch la north
At tha last state board meeting at
there, and la
made Investment
NOTARY PUBLIC at "th Current
was In tbo city with his bunch, 11
ánj if he of town, wa among u latt week, veil pleased with hit mora, to th Santa Fa, N. M., th Malaga high office. Notary always In,
week, hilarious a
does not tarry 'Jit accent and polish
ut 1. 10 r'reucn nobility, wo will try to
,el along wilit iiim, until on of the
.en article can be produced.
We "corta" loose tha gist of actual
occuientv of Uio war airona the wa-- l
.er, in the late big dailies, wonder
what, the matter perhaps the cor-- !
,pondenla huvv all Iwen killed olT,
.i.l ame the Dutch and the British
flag planted right in the middle of
Ilcrlin. Next!
K. .. i eigne was observed driving
through Know le lant week, looking
from liuhlin very
like a
muc h preoccupied with hi own affair,
I'erry Andiew, one of the old time
hunch wan in town for just a short
upare of time, attending to hi own
usmess and looking like a wise old
I

LADIES

ReadyToWear
Goats, Suits and
Dresses

I

or
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rnt-i"o- s.
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New

Skirts

Everything for Early Spring.

Sat-inl-

Each day sees a New Addition to
our Mammoth Stock

piir-'nm-

Another New Lot of

a--

Ladies Hats

7.

--

For Early Wear

five--oiir-

Come in every day we can always
show you something new at

1

THE BIG STORE
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JOYCE PRlilT CO.
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"We Want Your Trade"
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1

1

Mill:
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i

h .SOW I I.n It al i.lll.v
Juliii i,'ihc, wli.i ai, a liiiinesleuil
Bear 1'iwii sdiiIIi, iiud has been away
Mills i o. ml), leu-.- , Im . icljined
to his claim, pieparinii lo ui.iKe a cnip
litis teasnii, and complete hi lime, for
hiiiii( up. Mi. (jtMMj i..! iiecn lllllll-ina i ninety at Ine latter miut
lur several nnintlis.
Charley Kl.uil, returned from Semi-not1
, where his wife has been
Her cundí-tievery III with pneumonia.
Mr.
brniK somewhal iinprovd.
sVJata s plowing i.'P his farm preparing hi soil for a liuiiiter crup.
J al. tJiasnut, a piominent
ranrh'tig nevón miler. west of
ilk, wa hi the city last week, trying
nut local atih'k niarki-- l condition.
t'M. Irvin, one ol in (aiue county
cattle baron rani in with a bunch ot
hi puncher last week, on a voyage
if discovery.
,
Mathia Willholt, the
'
huatler.nf
these
trding.frniing
bire
iart. returned frimi Lovington, a few
days ano, where he went with hi
a few day previous, on
a matter of business.
Mr Nat Ilusión came in from the
few dy ago, doing om
ranefc
Stopping, and caaually taking a glance
at the growth of the town.
Charlie fristo, formerly with the
prominent breeder of fine
7a, now
Mttfe, near Andrew, Texas, wa In
uxra last week for few day enjoy- Mr. Trtstoe went up lo
rng himself.
the rucVett ranch lo remain for few
days, ialtlng hi mother, and win
Uke some Horse back with him when
he retnm to hi ranch.
II. M. Illud worth, of the Scratch
raaeti, wa In this eettlement laat
.
week. In hi fine Harmon ear, on mat-of bueineea, pertaining U hi
wa
lane. Dr. Illack of Money-Mlnwith him ta keep Ih big nake from
getting looee.
The MysUrloua Bunch, from Bovina,
1
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